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8M Congrawlitfes
President Saragat,
Habib BourgibO
KABUL, Juno 3, (Bakhtar).-
-flis >M'fljesty has' sent a C'ongrahilaM
tory message to President Saragat
of Italy o.n the occasion of that
country's national day.
. The Italian ambassador in Kabiil,
. Antonio Sanfelice di Monte Forte
yesterday 'held 'a reception in th~
embassy at 6 p.m, which was attend'.
ed hy BRH Sbab Wall Khan Ghazi
·President of the Wolesi Iirgab Dr:
Abdul Zahir, Senator Abdul Hadi
D.wi, president of the Mesbrano
Jirgah, Court Minister Ali Moham·
"ad, high ranking civil and military
officials, and heads· of the diplomatic
orps in Kabul.
,.. to·: ;,=";'''':1~9~·f~~'''·''fJ)
Deputy Prime Minister and For~
eign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadi
and some cabinet members also
attended.
The Information Department of, the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs announc-
ed that His Majesty also sent a tele~
gram congratulating Habib Bourgiba
on the occasion of Tunisia's na-
tional day.
BAGHLAN, June 3, (Bakht!lr)
-A 5(l.bed hospital will be open'
ed soon in Baghlan.
Dr. Mir Ahmad 'Ail, head of
the provincial public health de'
partment, said that tbe hospital
has been built on a five-acre
plot by the Ministry cif Public
Health, The hospital will have
51 rooms, a lab~ratoiy, an opera-
tion room, an X-ray unit and a
medical depot, he added.
3 Battles Rage
Near Buffer Zone
SAIGON, June 3, (AP).-Several
baltalions of U.S. Marines and aneg-
ed North Vietnamese troops esUmat·
ed to be of regimental size were
reporte,d Saturday involved in heavy
fighting On a coastal plain neaT Tam
Ky, 375 miles northeast of Saigon.
The fighting hegan shortly before
nOon Friday when several, compa-
nies of Marines trom the 51h Marioe
-egiment ran into what was esti-
na'ed to be a regimental sized com-
lU,nist force-perhaps more, than
()()() men.
Meanwhile nearby South Yietns-
nese paratroopers yesterday mauled
1 crack Viet Cong battalion just
.>elow Vi~tnam's demilitarised ,ZOlle,
Uling 150 guerrillas in a pitched
battle, a government military spokes-
man repor_ed.
He said latest reports indica ted
that fighting was sUU going On in
the'sandy Oats. near Quang'Tricity.
In the same area American Ma~
rlnes are fighting to, dislodge North
Vietname;se' troops which have dug
themselves into a hillside overlook-
ing two A~erican outposts.
After being fired from thick un-
derg~owth tbe Marines returned fire,
tben caUed in artillery and air
stri,kes to blast th~ positions four
'lliles southwest of the 'special tor-
ces camp at Con Thien. from their
.pqsi.ions, ,the North' Vietnamese
could also' keep tbe U.S. artillery
post at Gio Linh under observation,
a spokesman S8;id. . '
FUm
But press reports that a dedata-
tion was on the point of publica·
tion were premature, he said He
boped, bowever, that it would be
forthcoming soon..
Wilson was meoting UN SCc;retry-
Gener~1 U Thant today,
The ~curity Council meef ing set
for Friday was postponed (0 this
morning after members failed to
agree in private talks on sttfpS to
ease tension.
In Cairo the authoritative paper
Maritime :Nations' Statement
On Aqaba Gulf 'Not Imminent'
lVSAWNGTON, June 3, (DPA).-
, A joint 'declaration by the main. seafaring nations on free
.. 'J!!lSSage through the Gulf of Aqaba Is not: Imminent, British
Prime Mlulster Harold Wilson said here Friday.
Addressing journalists after almost Al Ahram said any country trying
five bours of talks with U.S. Presi- to break the UAR's blockade of the
dent Lyndon Johnson, Wilson point- Gulf of Aqaba will not be aUowed
ed to the big powers' joint efforts tQ use the Suez Canal. .
to contribute towards a solution of The paper also said that UAR
the Middle East crisis through the aircraft equipped with rockets bad
,UN Security Council as welt. as been ordered to keep a close watch
through extensive, consultations with on .the movement of the· British air-
the maritime powers. craft carrier Hermes in the Red
Se;a.
E~r1y Friday, reports AP, Israelis
and Syrians clashed· inside Israeli '
territory in the upper Galilee and'
two Israelis and one Syrian
wer;e killed, an Israeli 'army spokes-.
men said in Tel Aviv. .
It was th(: first deaths in the cur-
rent IsraeliwArab confrontation. The
army said that the four-man Syrian
squad was returning to Syrian
territory when it encountered an Is-
. raeli patrol nea.r the border.
According to Reuter, a few bursts
from light anns were tired Thurs-
day in Jerusalem, near the Mandel-
baum Gate. the only gateway link'
10g the Israeli and Jordanian parts
, of the city,
An Israeli spokesman said the
'firing came from a Jordanian post.
Ilome News In Brief
KUNDUZ, June, 3, (Bakhtar).~
The residents of Hazrati Emam
woleswali have 'donated Af, 45,325
through tbe national fund to the
Kunduz equeationa! directorate,
The money will be spent to com-
plete the middle school builqing
in lhe woleswali'
~UL" May 31 (Bakhtar)-
The lIlforIilation office of the For-
eign Millistry announced tbat, D.r.
Saadullah Ghausi hall been app-
ointed director of the diplomatic
relations section and Dr. Sultan
Hamid Zikria director of the in-
formation office. Both sections are
part of the' directorate general
for political affairs,
QALAI NAt;, June 3, (Bakhtar).
-Eadghis Governor Mohammad
GutIbrahimkhel and several pro-
vinCial officials attended the ce'
re!!l0IlY markit\g..'th~ "I~ya~ion' of
. the' primary school of Qadis to
the secondary level· The school
was foullded 30 'years ago .alld
now has 720 students.
Thefollowjng is the text of
PriJIW!' Mlnjstet Maiwalldwai's
banqu~t speech
Your Excellency:
It is with great pleasure that
my colleagues and I welcome
Your Excellency and your es-
teemed. friends at this gatherillg'
This meeting brings to mind plea-
sant m~mories of my visit to the
Soviet Union' in February 1966
and the meeting with Your Ex·
cellellcY alld other Sovie,t leaders
then dUring which J clearly wit-
ness~d the sincere interest of the
frielldJy' and neighbouring peo.j>le
of your COUlltry toward. Afghanis-
tan. .
The government and people . of
~~~a~:,anasa~~ehiu~tt~f wkf; Podg'orny Calls BUlolders Of
Majesty and as head of a friend- '
Iy Ileighbouring· state. . '15' N hI C . Of N t
The. ~agh1u plant, .which w Ii ag U onquerors a ure
commIssIoned today WIth the p ;'
ticipation of Your Excellency"':~. , NAGHLU, 'June 3, (Bakhtar).-
olle ot the big projects builti1it Ad!lresslng HIs Majesty the King and ail thost! present at
the efforts of the two countrieS Thursday's openlDg of.,ut'e Naghln hydroelectric station, Nikolai
and It wiil piay a great ro~"'- In Podgomy said the builders of the project could rightly b~ called
th~ prodUCtion of electrioiW iDr conllue,rors of nature.
buildlng up and expanding, N- On behalf of bis government and,uccessfully on the basis of equality,
ghanistan's industry., people, tl;le Soviet president congra-non-interference in each other's home
This project, one in a series of tulaled the people of AfgbanlStan affairs and mutual advantage,"
Dther prQjects such as the Salang on the completion of the greatest Commenting on the two countries'
highway, the TourghundiMKanda- hydroelectric station in -the coun- economic cooperation, he said a
har highway, which is an hnport- try., ~ wide base of economic cooperation
leontd.on Palle 4) The firm friendsbip 'of our· peo' was established by the Soviet Uniob
pies, Podgorny said; was mailifested and Afghanistan.
in creative cooperation of· the Af- He said: "Our countries maintain
ghan and Soviet builders of the pro- mutually advantageous trade-Af-
ject. "This friendship has glorious ghan goods are used in the Soviet
In.ditioJ1s. It staTted iri the unfor- nati9nal economy while many So-
ge~table times when the people of vi~t goods, machines and equipment
the young Soviet state had taken UP ,are In demand on the Afghan mat-
arms to defend their, freedom, an!I' ket.
when tb~ Afghan' people bad taken "The discovery atT-! tapping of
up arms to drive foreign colonialists. deposits of natural gas in Afgba-·
out of" the coun~ry once and fore· oistan open up new opportunitie:s for
ever." wide Soviet-Afghan trade .for the
Afghanistan, Podgorny went on, Soviet Union will be a major buyer
was one of the first countries in "at that gas." ,
Asia to t!\ke f1rmly to the road of Touching on cultural contacts, he
indepenpence ~nd the creation. of a said that such contacts are succ'css-
nati9oa.1' c<:onomy. "The· ·Soviet fully developing between the two
Union supported the Afghan state in peoples. "They aie endchingplir
its slJ1uggle· for independence:'· . peoples and make for better mutual
Podgorny' said that a directive to understanding." The Soviet ,people,
the first Soviet l1mbassador in Af-' he said, have respect and interest for
ghamstan tbat was approved by the cullure of Afghanistan, ' whicb
V, L Lenin. said: "Friendship sup- has "a hIstory of many ages and'iS
. I pose~ m\ltu"l ,cooperaW;I.(l,,~iicj,. ,pr\':" II!!!"', k~pi~ a~reast of ~e .t~:"
1* ,,: ceel!lOg ..,,(romr,DU1' Wish .to' pr~mll"r .Bx~tpli 'w country s policy
.,:ii, ',as Jar as P:oo;sibl,e developlpen~" ~d toward dicivel9Ping nations, Pod-
..\1' : prosperi,ty of the friendly Afghan gomy sai!t"tbe 'Sootiet Union. a socia-
'.. . stale. we a~ ready to $Ive it aUlbe list staie, ill ,us relations with the
c:oopep,ltiC!D we can in th~ peace~ developing countries is striving to
ful e~de~vour~," . " helll their efforts to strengthen na'
Referring to ,Afgban-SQviet ties tionaI and economic independence,
Podg()my' said: UWe point out with to create" national cadres, and' to
satisfaction that the relations of·1he improve living standards of lhe
Soviet Union 'with ita southern.neigh- peoples. "We are not lOOking for
bour, Afghanistan, are developing '(Continued 0/1 page 4)
bul we,e also present at the Istalif'
luncheon, ..', . . '
"Ale"llIldrpv ' anye 'a dinner in
. honour of Pi'esldeht Podgorny al
the. Soyiet embassy,
.. ~RH Marshal ,Shah Wali' Khan
Glt;J.zi. Prime. Minister Mafwandwal.
Pr~sidents'of ·the Wolesi Jirgab and
Mesbrano Jirgab the Deputy Prime
Minister and, Foreign Mmister, the
Court Minister. members of tbe cabi·
net, high-ranking officials, Parlia·
ment, members. and beads of diplo'
matic missions attended the, dinner.
ThW'sday aftemoon' President
Podgorny visited the Kabul Poly-
technic,
Public Works Minister Eng, Mo·
hammad Hussain Mass, Education
Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman
Anwari and Kabul University Rec-
tor Tourialai Elemadi were also
present at the ·institute.
They arc now 247 students enrol-
led in the Polytechnic, which has
been built with Soviet assistance.
Preside-Ill Podgomy also visited
the Kabul Museum. He was wel-
comed Ihere by InJormation and
Culture Minister Mohammad Os·
man ·Sidky and Deputy . Minb.ter
Mohammad Najim Arya.
The Soviet guests visited the
ethnography, Ha!Ida. Bagram, • Ba·
mian, Ghazni, and Lashkari Bazar His Majesty tile' ltJJij' escortS his gueSt, PresIdent N, Podgorny, to'the plane thl8 momlDg.
rooms. . .. Photo: Hafizi'Afghan
'Podgorny, Maiw'endwal
Hold -Discussici'ns
KABUL.i1iDe 3, (8akh~).­
iPrime Mbilstel' MOhalDDUld H'lSlJlm ·lIlaIwlindwal held. dJscus.,
, sionsw:lth . Soviet Prillllilent. N;' NIkcilai N,orny -at 3 p.m,
ThimdaY In"CIiIJsOtoon P8Iace. .
In'ternatiollsl issues, matters of l"liSSMAiOns"a.W'"Aw, ivNes
D
· WALinterest to- the two nations and
Soviet assistallce to Ngl)anistan
du.ring the countrY's Third Five
Year, PhlD were discussed - at
the meeting a ~pokesmall of the
delegation sa'id.· .
The talks, which continued un-
til 5 p.m', were held iIi an at·
mosphere of goodwill alld friend-
ship.
0" the Soviet side, besides Presid-
ellt' Podgorny and his team of of·
ficials was the SoViet ambassador
in Kabul K. J. Alexandiov,
Those taking' part in the. ti\l1<a:
besides the Prime Minister were
Deputy Prime MiIiister 'and For'
eign Minister, Nou.r Ahmad Ete-'
madi, Minister Without Portfolio
Abdullah Yaftali, Plawrlng Mi··
nister Dr· ,Abdul Hakim Ziayee,
Finance Minister Abdul &aiim
Hakimi and Afghan Ambassador
in Moscow General Mohammad
Aref,
ThurSday at 8 p,m' Prime Mi·
nister Maiwandwal gave a banM
quet at th~ Foreign Ministry III
honour of President Podgomy.
Am0'1g those who at~nded tile
dinner were President of tlbe
Mesbrano Iirgah 'Senator Abdul
Hadi Dawi, President of the Wo-
lesi Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir, Deputy
Prime Minister and ,Vorol8l1 MInis-
ter 1'16ur Ahmad Etemadl, Court
Minist~r Ali Mohammad, blgh-
rallking civil and 11lllitarY pffle-
ials and head;; ,of diploma,ic
He was received in Salang by
Public Works Minisler Eng: Mo-
hammad Hussain Masa, ParWan
Governor Dr. Khalil Ahmad Abawi,
Baghlan Governor Mohammad Ilaqi
Yousufzai. and the Commandant of
the Work Corps,
Podgorny had luncb in lstalif on
his way. bacli io. Kabul. The Mi·
nlster Without Portfolio,- the Afghan
ambassador to the Soviet Union,
and tbe USSR ambassador to Ka·
His Majesty the King a~PJDpani.
cd hi. guest from the arulsetoiin
'~alaee to :the·;KIt6ii!'·', International
Airport. ,~o~g'1my's' plane .took
olfatll:IS. ,
. Accompanied by His 'Majesty,
Podgomy shook '·hands wi~ those
who had come to the airport· to say
good-by. 'HRH Marsbal, Sbah Wali·
Khan Ghazi, Pri",e Minister Mii·
hammad Hasbim Maiwandwal,
Wolesi )irgab Presidelit Dr'. Alldul
Zaber. Mesbrano Iirgah President
Abdul Hadl Dawi, olber cabinet
members,' generals of' the Royal
Army, high·ranking officials, heads
of diplomatic missions, ~nd the
SoViet experts in Kabul and their
wives we;re pr~sent at tht: airport.
His Maje8ly and his BUest stood
on the platform and accepted the
salute of the 'guard' of honour while
the national anthems of the two
countries were .being played. Later
Podgomy was accompanied to the
plane by His Majesty, Marshal Shah
WaH Khan, the Prime Minister.
P~ldents of the two houses of Par-
liament, the Minister of Court Mo-
hammad Ali, Deputy Prime Minis-
ter and Minister of Foreign Affairs
Nour Ahmad Etemadi. Minister of
National Defence Gen. Kban Mo-
hammad, Minister without' Port
folio Abdullah Yaftali, Who was
Podllorny's escort, Afghanistan's am-
bassador in Moscow, Gen. Moham-
mad Aref, and the Soviet·, ambassa-
dor in Kabul K. 1. Akxandrov, and
.the governor and mayor Of Kabul,
Dr: Mohammad' Omar Wardak,
An album of Podgomy's visit was
presented to him by the Minister
witbout Portfolio,
Podgomy, durin!! bis visit here,
participated In tb~. official inaugura-
lion of tbe Nagblu power' plant as
the representative of his government
and pebple. 4 '
Podgomy senr·lbe following mes-
sage' to His Majesty . as bis plane
crossed over Afghanistan into' the
USSR: ,
As my plane leaves the ,friendly
counlQl of Afghanistan J wish to
extend my' cordial tbanks· to Your
Majesty, tbe government and peo-
pie of Afgbanistan fOJ their warm'
reception and bospitality.
Full talks with Your Majesty and
also the warm r~eption of the peo'
pie of AfghilOistan once agian indi-
cate the depth and firm foundation
of the traditional alld good neigh-
bourly ties, between our two counM
tries.
I will be -pleased io convey Your
Majesty's goodwill messages to thO'
people of the· Sovi~t Union. J '\vish
Your Majesty and the people of
friendly Afghanistan prosperity and
progress. --
Friday, President Podgorny, Be-
comp~nied by Prime Minister Mai-
wandwal, visit<;d the Salang high-
way.
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By A StaJr Writer
.,
PIovincir.l.] Press
Parwan, pubhsbed 10 t:hankar
the ~a~ of Pnrwan provlOce In an
edlt9(i!:-roposes thaI Ihe Afghan
women s ostume should be declar
ed offiCI dress for ladles In formal
funFtions The paper says although
at t~~es It becomes necessary to have
a nat,onal workJng dress for meo
and women 10 eUmlnatt the burdeo
of ma~ing eXpl!nslve dresses thiS
would be dlm~ult at present
But what shbuld .be done now to
declare as an officIal costume the
outfit composed of a long scarf,
black dre~. With embrOidery over
the chest and either red or green
trousers
In another edltorlal the newspaper
dIscusses the dangers of rnlsmterM
preling laws, especially Ihe press
law The paper says that some peo_
ple think In accordance with the Ar
tlele 31 of the Constitution that any
kind of express,on IS allowed But
thiS IS a wrong assumption for m
nO democracy IS freedom-of WhICh
freedom of expression is a major
Dortlon-Ilmltless
7
PreSCriptions wnlten for patients
by hospital doclors should be avail
able at the hospital Otherwise
pallents have to travel long dlstances
to find the medlclOe A drug store
should be opened In the lown to
aUeVlate "this problem ~
Sanal published ID Gpazl\l m Its
edltorfal welcomes the r;seent re-
marks by the Public Healtb MinIS
ter about plans 10 develop nurlie
tralOlOg plans 10 the country After
dlscussmg the need (Of haVIng more
able nurses In our hospitals
Ihroughout the country Sanar urges
Sl.:hool girls to choose nursing as
(hel( career after they fimsh school
Th,s IS the best fleld to absorb the
ever \Deceasmg number of women
graduates It should be the duty
of our education and P1Jbhc health
authonhes to persuade school girls
to enter tbe profeSSlOn and tell them
about Its VlftUes
Nangarhar, published In Jalala
bad the centre of N angarbar pro
Vlnce 10 ltS edltonal hopes thal the
work On the Kabul-Pule Alam road,
connectIng the capital city with the
,southern province of Paklhla will
be completed as soon as pOSSible
The newspaper says that now malO
rQads to many Important provinces
pave been completed and one to
pakthll~ which IS One of our rna
Jor prOVinces should be completed
soon
Freedom also caUs for concornl
tant restraints which If not observed
Will lead a society towards anarchy
and lawlessness The newspaper
5":tys a number of libellous articles
and lellers reach the olli<le of Par
.ti wan The authors lOS1St On the pub
... llcatlon of thc!je pieces on the&~\ounds that there IS a freedom
"':':The newspaper expresse!l the bope
thar nf the beginning stages of a
democratic reform we Will not abuse
thiS freedom
flle/aql Islam of Herat In one of
liS recent cdttonals discusses the
as.1Iii stance prOVided by the govern
mcnl and (he Afghan Red Crescenl
SOUel} 10 people affected by sprmg
noods Thc areas speCially affected
from the noods were Guzargah In
Kabul Nungarhar and Chakhan
soor In Chakhansoor some 10000
acres of llind were flooded ln
Guzilrgnh several houses collapsed
and many people wtre left bomeless
In Nangarhar In additIOn to exten
SIVC crop damage 54 people were
kllled These events brought sorrow
to the entire country
In dlSCU5Slng the aid prOVided to
these areas Itre/qqt It/lam says In
accordance With the If'lstfuctJOn ISSU
ed by HIS Majesty Ihe King the
people who lost their homes In
Guzargah Were relocated 10 newly
bUilt houses On the eastern outskirts
of the city The Red Crescent pro
vlded these people e10thlng and all
other necessary aid says the news
paper
The government prOVided suffi.
clent amounts of food among the
flood affected areas of Nangarhar
province and the Red Crescent dis~
tnbuted goods and clotlung among
flood vlcllms The Crescent sent
several delegations to other parts of
the country IDcJudmg Chakbansoor
and some northern provlDces to dIS
tribute Its aid among people
The biggest salvation team com
posed of army units and Red Cres
t.:ent and government offiCials went
10 Chakhansoor In western Afgha.
nlstan where rising water from the
Helmand and Arghandab nvers
lhreatened several populattd areas
Hel,hand published tWice a week
10 Bost the centre of Helmand pro
Vince In a recenl edllonal dlscusses
several proposals for ImproVlDg of
public health cond1t1ons 10 the pro
vince The paper says tbal regular
meetings of public health officlals
like the one held last week sbould be
held 10 whIch problems related to
publIc health should be discussed
Secondly says the newspaper 1n
Bost where there are now a number
of dOclors pnvate cllnJcs should be
opened In Ihese places not only the
people from Bost but also areas
around Bosl can receJve medical
c.:are
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
cc, li~a'§tH '21.1: !"~ J / I~
big Jour"!.tb~ ~th.h First Dlvl~Ion It.sCOUI~Wmglit C
tootball!A ciaholt pGlasgo~ C f,i,
l'<tor Ra efa' had
thcmselves wllll belOg ~;i;;?jil1
10 lbe flrs ~vi'lon! l'
passage 1011 bf'! r
Cup WlMnerY ,..up was a stormy
one I I!t\
In '!he Finals ~1O.t
Real Zara SpaIn, ""RlIhgers
won the 'h_-.log" Bame 2-0, but
lost away to tHe Spaolards by the
same marglO Rangers had 10 reply
on the loss of a COlO by the referee
101..:turVlve to tbe semi final
1 he club s only happy momenl
thIs season was al Wembley last
mpl\th wheQ Ihelr sand Celt,c's
stars formed most of Scotland s tcam
which beat Engl~n<'l 3 2 10 the"
annual mternatlonal
1967 could be GlasQow sand
Seotland S year Even If Ceillc and
Rangers wIn their European trophies
Inat deadly "valry Will be there
against next season
But perhaps there IS hope of ~
peacefUl solu(lon The man respon
sible for CeltJC'S success thiS year
IS thelf maJ1ager, Jock StclO
And he IS a Protestant one- the
flrst lO Cellie's hlslory
The 10,000 centimetre Race was started recently by this
little group of •Juniors," runnmg arnund a block of houses at
Frankbergs, Federal Republic of Germany The chlidem are fol
lOWing in the footsteps tbelr heroes
While famous athletes ali over the world are training for
the 10,000 metres at the 1968 Olympic Games In Mexico, Peter,
Klaus, DIeter and Joachim have organised a dally race where
they play They are spurred on and encouraged by the excited
cries from the small speetators
, « (
along the vast shorelines of the
sduthern Ph1hppine Islands
One pirate band ridmg m"'vintas
looted three coastal towns on three
separate occasions dunng the week
ended May 17 rapmg three girls 10
one town and f1eemg With a total of
62 000 pesos (about 62()0 pounds
sterhng) worth of cash and valua
bles
On May 16 another band of pirates
mtercepted a motorlaunch off the
lsh10d of Basilan and killed three
ot the five men aboard
A Philippine navy patrol was able
t? retrieve the boat and rescue the
survivors
On the island of Mindanao the
biggest 10 the southern PhlllpPlOes
ten armed men on May 18 broke
In to the house of a town councllor
In Medma 1n the provmce of Mis
am" Onental and fled with 35000
pesos In cash and 2 500 pesos worth
of Jewelry
PreSIdent Ferdmand Marcos has
ordered armed forces authontles to
coordlOate With customs and imrm
grallon pohee partiCUlarly in the
MaDlla Bay area In moves 10 check
pirate achvihes
One of the problems encountered
by law enforcement agents of cons
tabulary and the navy 10 their
campalgn to slamp out Mamla Bay
piracy and WhlCh 1$ now bemg
discussed was that - port officials
forbade them from boardmg a foreign
vessel sull awaitmg clearance from
quarantine and immigration authori
hes
PIrates knew thiS and attacked
cargo ships which they knew had
Just docked and had to wait until
morning before armed juards could
be assigned aboard after clearance
from port authorIties
Constabulary forces have redoubl
ed theIr patrols on shorelmes of
sensitive areas in the centr,l and
southern Phlllppines and the sea
borne patrols of the constabulary
have acquired recently fast motor
boats for use against the pirates
The Philippine navy has also
flelded more speedy patrol boats 111
the D;nti piracy drive ..,
Regular vlellms of the Manila
Bav pirates are fishing boals from
whIch It IS estlmnted the pIrates
make about· 20000 pesos (about
2000 pO\lnds sterllDg) In loot 'a
month
The more recent cases have not
been tabulnted but waterfront sour
ces say that an average of SIX
raids' a month take place 10 the
Manila Bay area on cargo freighters
the most
stolen or
The pH ates threatened the crew
With their high calibre weapons selz
cd $500 worth of cigarettes and rans
ackcd the officers quarters A
second mate lost $140 and a crew
member was robbed of $200
The ShIP s master Captam L J
Truman angrily reported the inCI
dent on the ship s ship to shore
radIO topping off hls report wlth
AdVise it thls IS a sate harbour
The week preceding the rald on
are on a raid and use
mod.ern weapons either
bought Illegally
One of the most recent cases of
piracy In the Mamla Bay occurred
on May 18 when 12 heavlly armed
men nding two speedboats rtuded
an AmerlC'an frp-ighter the SS
NaVigator
Time (local)
I '1830 ilBli /) I
2~~~809()
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~\lA two man UNESCO sponsore,lt',1
A4:hamstan Thursday to study til
tahlishmg a regIOnal Broadcastm(
Members of the MISSIon "8re
India RadIO and MI K BOUI ke 0
CommiSSIOn, The team IS VlSltm I
m Afgham~an. I,Ultll June 8 '"
On Fr~day RadiO Afghllnlsta
the occasIOn of the natIOnal day aly
gr~mme was an mtervlew WIth San
Itl\han Ambassador m Kabul
MISS ParwIn Aliml a tenth grader at Alshel Duram HIgh
:;>chool m Kabul was thiS week's w.InIter on "Muabeka Zehnee
Rl\dlO AfghanIstan's weekly qUIz programme for students She
won 10 meters of cloth materIal
Every mght at 10 15 p.p( RadiO Afghamstan broadcasts
• MUSIC Around the World ,tffi the medIUm wave 13-10 metre band
Ynu can hear the follOwmg programmes
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-Master.pleces of Romantlc MUSIC
Monday~E\!e~bl(lssoO;l1llg Flower
Tuesday-Pot traIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC from the World
Thursday-A World of MusIC
Fnday-MusIC from the Theatre , ,,~, '
EveI') day' fvom 8 3()O to 9 00 p,m all orl:(hestra from RadIO
Afghamstanl pJI\Y~ '" meR.1~y of popular Afglian aongs ,
The followmg foreIgn service prOgrammes of Eadio Afllha-
nl-tan beamed to Centr.al As,a and Europe, can illso be heard
• , I
In I Afghamstan
La~~F.e~~,.~E,'/JiJ'i ',U¥~*~~GCi' ,_Ru" f "~!f1
Urdu' ~~ 1
Pashto/Darl
MANfLA June 3 (Reuter)-
Phlhppme government armed fOl\ces
have tightened secunty measures
throughout the archipelago to check
Widespread ,p1:racy bemg comnutted
on shops in Manila Bay and coastal
towns m the southern Islands ..
Constabulary (national police)
figures on caBes ot PU'QCY reported
to their headquarters showed an
average of three raIds every month
since January thiS year
A constabulary spokesman said
these figures did not include cases
which were reported to other poltce
orgamsations sucll as the Manila
pol1ce which handle most of the
Manila Bay cases
The pirates parbcularly 10 the
central and southern parts of the
Philippine Islands use vlntas (canoe
hke sailboats) eqUipped with the
most modern high powered engines
In many mstances the pirates the 58 Navigator m MantIa Bay
use soldiers uoiforms when they saw other pIrate bands very actIve
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
I
Jamll Bashlrov, the deputy cP~ector of the Middle East
department of APN (left), and Rllhlmov Shamsuddln (right), the
aTh~~;;n~d~nW:;k' For Peace
,
In, Novotsi Pre$s Agency
By A Staff Writer
Jamll Basblrov, deputy dJrcctor of here too
the M,ildJ~ East departmeot of the The subJecls on which features
NovoslJ Press Agency, IS here to arc written range from politics to
cover the trip of SOviet PreSident sports Among the most stnklng IS
Podgorny and write feature articles the coverage of SCientific and medl
on Afghaolstao for APN cal news
BashJrov studied In the Institute The employees of the agency,
of Oflcntal studIes of Moscow UOI Yo blch run Into thousands spread all
verslty and IS fluent In four langu over the SOViet UnIOn and some of
ages-RUSSian Tatan English and Ihe remotest corners of Afnca and
ArabiC South Amenca not to speak of the
After finlshmg hiS studles~ he Jom developed regIOns of tbe world pre
ed the news agency then ooly a all highly skilled JournalISts anij
small organisatIOn The agency got \\ nlers
ItS prescnt name In 1961 when II Many of them also campaign for
was enlarged to an international peace and work Ilreleso;-Iy for the
news and feature agency prnspenty of the developmg natlOns
Now ltS offices and ~taff arc In faCI they not only represent their
spread throughout the world work own cOllnlry but also the country
109 under the motto Give news In which they arc workmg for then
and mformatl0n for spreadmg peace c~ unlr}mCn who read them through
Bnd development' out lhe Soviet UnIon Bashlrov said
Bashrrov says all the features anc BeSides Its notable department of
selected news given to fncndly nil !;Clence the agency has many other
tlOns arc free of charge and proml departments such 88 the Asian
nenee IS given to regIOnal SItuatIOn partment~ the European deparlment
of each country so thal every coun etc Its pholcgraphy departmeht pro
try may rece1Ve news of the greatest duces many photographs par
mterest to 1t traymg the Soviet Union The
The representallve of the agency translatlon department has, a highly
10 AfghaOl~tan In Rahlmov Sham skilled slafT who can translate arh
suddlO who frequently sends fea des and news reports IOtO nearly all
ture articles on the development ef language5 of the world Bashlrov
forts of Afgbanlstan and the pro says
jects carri~d bere With SOviet aid OUTIng hiS 10 day' stay here
An outstanding feature of APN 1S Bashlrov Will VISit a number of
that In many of the countnes where ne\yspgpers offices the Bakhtar news
Jt has representatives the agency agency and many projects launched
pnnts magazines It IS hoped ~that wJlh Soviet aSSistance In Af{lhams
such a magazme WIll be published tan
POlice On Alert To Cut PiI!flCY' In Mani'a Bay
•
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sw. Africa
solutIOn 1D $172760 for 1967 and
$125,400 for 1968
A somber ChIef Adebo in as-
sessmg the resolution said that
no effort was made "to a certain
class of persons who spoke as
If the October resolutIOn (revok-
mg South Afnca's mandate) had
never been adopted" He said he
knew It would not please those
who put the need to aVOId dlSp-
leasmg South Afnca above the
cause of justIce"
He added that the sponsors had
also 'been unable to please some
of .our most genume frIends who
lOund the draft too weak' and
others who thought It was too
.... trong
Amabssador Salvador P Lopez
of the PhllipPlDes speakIng for
the AsIan backers of the resolu
t n declared that 'no compro-
mIse worthy of the name could be
fully satisfactory to everyone"
He saId hIgh group was motlvat
ed because It was necessary to
move forward or risk bemg push
ed back
Las! year's deCIsIon/' he ad
ded "could be eroded by vacll-
labon and eventually nullified If
some poslbve aetlon were not
taken that took note of the relllr
ty that South Afnca was not pre-
pared to cooperate in the lmple
mentabon of last year's resolu
tlon n
The two OPPOSIng votes were
cast, as expected, lly South Afn
ea and Portugal Abstalolng m
addition to the Umted States and
the SovIet Umon were Bostwana
and <MalaWI-the only African
states to do so--and Australia
AustrIa, Belg,um, Bulgaria, Bye'
lorussla, Canada, Cuba, Czechos
lovakla, Denmark, Malta, Mong
olia, the Netherlands New Zea
land Iforway, Poland, RomanIa,
Sweden, the Ukrame and the
Umted Kingdom Among the
fIve countrIeS not votmg were
two from African GambIa and
Lesotho
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
LIke the AncIent llntons and
the Amencan indIans, the Abon-
I(Ines began to dIe out rapl(IIy
although there was ongmally n~
III Will between the settlers and
"hemselves The offlelal BntlSh
colomal policy was that they
should be treated WIth respect and
~onslderation, with, the nghts of
Bntish subjects ~'1
But European~ ~~eftlement dIS
'rupted nomadIC tiibal hunting
customs and mtroduced dIseases
te> which they had no resistance
Ancient"Peoples
JJy D.D Chalmel'B rodynamlc prmclples
Afthough they had a Stone Age
technology they were by no
means unintellIgent They had
learned to get the most from the
ummproved natural economy of
the country and had developed a
complex cultural pattern based
on Intncate kmshlp laws relig
IOUS and magIcal belIefs a high
standard of SOCial orgamsatlOn and
a stnct code of morahty
ThIS delicately balaneed soc
lety began to collapse immedIate
Iy It was subjected to the allen
pressures of European settle-
ment
By Enoc P Waters
, are especllilly serIOUS In the case
of permanent members of the
Seeurty CouncIl smce that GoUld
give South AfrIca the notion,
even If an erroneous one that
these states were perhaPs unwIl
ling to Implement last year's ac
tiOD II
The latest UN action authons-
ed UNCSWA to effect the tran
sfer of the terrItory from South
Afnca to the United Nabons
With the least poSSible uphell""
val I
It also called upon the govern-
ment of South Afnca~ comply
Without delay' and requested
Secunty CouncIl to take aU 'ap-
propnate measures to enable
UNCSWA to fulfIl Its tasks.
The all members of UNCSWA,
yet to be named Will report per
IOdlcally to the Assembly
The resolubon represented a
compromIse b~ween the dem
ands of til, Afro-AsIan group and
the more moilerate proposals of
the Labn AmerIcans It was the
only one to survIve of three
drafts placed before the Assem
bly by an ad hoc commIttee on
Souwest Afnca. which faUed
to give Its endofSement
to any
The ·abstenbons of tile Western
power/; was based on. the reJec-
tion of their proposal for a much
mpre cautIOns approach to the
problem which Amenca's Arthur
Goldberg descnbed as "perhap,
not as bIg a step as we mlghl
WIsh but at all events a step
whIch would be taken WIth the
unanImIty necessary to make It
solId and effectIve"
Soviet Ambassador NIkolaI Fe
dorenko saId that the SOVIet
Umon WIll not consurer Itself bed
by any fIDanclal obligations 1D
the Umted Nabons ID conr1eetlon
Wlth a Umted NatIOns adlmnlSt.
rabon for Southwest Afnca"
The Secretary General's estl
mate of what It Wlll cost the UN
to carry the prOVISIons of the re
ferendum but those m the Terri-
tOrIes along WIth more than
100,000 whIte AustralIans, were
depnved of the vote ReSidents of
TerntorIes cannot vote m natio
nal referenda
It IS probable that Australians
Will agree to the constitutIonal
reform and thiS Wlll help the
Abongmes substantially But It
Will only be one more step t<o>-
wards solvmg the complex prob
lems which have faced the abo
ngmal people smce the first Eu-
ropean settlers arnved m 1788 m
Australia
To understand these problems,
It IS necessary to understand
somethIng of the OrIgins and soc-
Ial oatterns of the Abongmes
themselves
The Abonglnes probably came
to AustralIa first at least 2,000
yeBlll' ago from Southeas~ ,Asia
There were apparently al1Qut
three waves of mIgration 'to lhe
northern cOasts of .Australia and
from there they pushed soutll'8lld-
acrosa the whole continent.
Isolated from the development
•
Some Of World~s Most
24047
gorny the paper says that the eco-
nomic cooperaHon between the oa
tlOns IS 1)roof of the fact that na
Hans With dIfferem polItical and cco~
nomic systems can live In peace
In her Chmese allies But Chma
may nol wall for the call She may
Intervene 10 the war on her own In
much the fashIOn she dId In Korea
However SalIsbury saId the ca
tastrophe of a maSSIve ASian land
war can be ll¥olded by apphcatlon
of the decent Amenc80 prmciples
of COmmonsense practlcalJty reason
and Justice
The HanOI daily Nilan Dan saId
the war 10 Vietnam was the biggest
l:oldmal wac In hIstory and the Unl
tcd States involvement was greater
than 10 any other prevlOUS war
The paper was commentmg on
Vlel Cong claIms of shattenng VIC
101les dunne the wlnler and spring
of fighting 10 Soulh Vietnam
Both the paper and the V,et
Cong said the: war was being won
and there would be no haltmg un
111 complete Victory
The weekly A I S'yaSJa of Kuwait
sa d the future of all In lhc Penna"
Gulf area was dIscussed Wednes~
day at a U S embassy meeting
between the Amencan and BritiSh
ambassadors and managers of I 011
companies operatmg In KUWlllt
The paper said Kuwall would
lose 20 per cent of her 011 exports
In ttae eVent of cuttmg off supplies
10 Bnta," The main countries 1m
porting KuwaitI 011 were Britam
Italy West Germany and Ja~n It
said
France Spam and other fnendly
countries were prepared to become
customers 10 replace comPAmes
whose countnes supported Jsrael
agaInS! the Arabs the paper salil
Telephooe
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of thIs selfless fne,.,jsh,p IS based
on mutual respect to this longstand
109 tradition
The paper ends by saYing that the
108uguralJOn of the dam lS a sym
bol of good nelghbourly ties and
fruitful economic cooperation
Thursday s Islah also comments
on the inauguration of the dam
Afler referring to the speeches made
by HIS Majesty and NIkolai Pod
.~
Kmmomolskya Pravda the offi
cIa) organ of SOYlet youth attacked
SvetJana Alhluyeva daughter of the
late Josef Stalin who obtained poh
flea I asylum In the US and IS now
prepanng her life story In EnglIsh
The paper said In the rabid
Utmpalgn of slander and hatred for
our country conducted 10 the West
espc.:<:lally In the United States and
timed to COinCide With the 50th
anniversary of the October Revolu
lIOn a speCial place IS held by ad
vc-rtlsemenls of All1luyeva s book
although LhIS book has not yet
appeared
Somewhere m Ihc U S With the
assistance of anonymous translators
the defector IS completing the
book s tran~lalion It said
But Alllluyeva s pubhc slate
ments already give an Idea about
the character of tbls work and
Its author s personahty because even
the Amencan press cannot conceal
that ageots of special serVices In
the Unl1cd States are dIrectly lOvolv
cd With the new bestseller the
paper said
Harnson Salisbury of 7 ht Nt'W
YOrk 1lmt!j recalled China s mter
ventlOn In Korea her attack on
India s Himalayan border and said
Against this background It seems
(0 me sheer heedlessness to assume-
as some do-that we can pursue re
lentlessly our escalation of the hoslI
hiles In Vietnam both on land ~nd
In the air without sooner or later
provoklOg Chma IOto the war
HanOI Ihese days must be weigh
109 seriously the questton of calhng
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Thursday sAllis 10 an edltonal
comll\cnls on the open109 of the
Naghlu power prOject by H1S Ma
Jesty the KIng
1 he Naghlu hydroelectnc power
station IS another symbol o[ coope
ratlOn between Ihe two nelghbounng
nations of AfghaOlstan and the So-
viet UnIOn the paper says It 1S
also the frUll of selfless service of
Afghan youth and Sovlel experts the
pa per goes on
The Naghlu hydroelectnc power
stallon which now has a production
\;apaclIY of 675 thousand kw of
clectnclly and which will produce
I.JO 000 kw power with the mstaHa
tlon of a fourth turbIne IS the blg
gesl power station 10 AfghaDlstan
playmg an Important and tundamen
tal role In the economiC development
n! the country the paper bays
WIth the cooperatIOn of the Soviet
Unlun dunng the past 10 years 33
L:conomlc projects have been cOm
p]cted In AfghanIstan ilml another 26
I l: under con~tructJOn at present
""iu\;h toupcr ttlon between the two
nalluns IS the best manlfestahon of
the (r endly lies that eXist between
Afghanl);t In and the Soviet Umon
l!c5pJtC lhe dIfferent soual systems
the\ have
HIS Majesty the Klllg durtng hIS
VI'\1l to the SOViet Union had prall-
ed the fruttfuJ cooperatIOn between
the IWO \;ountnes and said 'The
t!'iSlstan\:e from the Soviet Unton
10 Afghanlslan Is an outstandmg
example of cooperation l:1etween two
stalC'\ WIth different SOCial systems
and also a bright example of goud
nelghbourly ties peaceful coexlS~
Icnce and frUitful cooperation for
progress prosperity of nallons and
...trengthcntng of peal:e
Slmlllrlv Prlml: Minister Mal
wandw II In one of hiS speeches 10
Mosctlw h ld said Fn~ndshlp bet
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
Unton has been cultivated SIncerely
by the; two nallons stnt.:C the IOcep
lion ()( the SOVlcl slale and concur
renl with the r~gatntng of mdcpen
denl:c ttl Afghanistan TI1erefore
thiS fn~ndshlp IS a memonal 10 hlS
tor'1t.:al penods and the herOIC strug
glcs of the two nallOns and thiS is
why It has ul.:qUlred the strenglh of
I Irtd tum Continuous expanslOn
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By A StaJr Writer
.,
PIovincir.l.] Press
Parwan, pubhsbed 10 t:hankar
the ~a~ of Pnrwan provlOce In an
edlt9(i!:-roposes thaI Ihe Afghan
women s ostume should be declar
ed offiCI dress for ladles In formal
funFtions The paper says although
at t~~es It becomes necessary to have
a nat,onal workJng dress for meo
and women 10 eUmlnatt the burdeo
of ma~ing eXpl!nslve dresses thiS
would be dlm~ult at present
But what shbuld .be done now to
declare as an officIal costume the
outfit composed of a long scarf,
black dre~. With embrOidery over
the chest and either red or green
trousers
In another edltorlal the newspaper
dIscusses the dangers of rnlsmterM
preling laws, especially Ihe press
law The paper says that some peo_
ple think In accordance with the Ar
tlele 31 of the Constitution that any
kind of express,on IS allowed But
thiS IS a wrong assumption for m
nO democracy IS freedom-of WhICh
freedom of expression is a major
Dortlon-Ilmltless
7
PreSCriptions wnlten for patients
by hospital doclors should be avail
able at the hospital Otherwise
pallents have to travel long dlstances
to find the medlclOe A drug store
should be opened In the lown to
aUeVlate "this problem ~
Sanal published ID Gpazl\l m Its
edltorfal welcomes the r;seent re-
marks by the Public Healtb MinIS
ter about plans 10 develop nurlie
tralOlOg plans 10 the country After
dlscussmg the need (Of haVIng more
able nurses In our hospitals
Ihroughout the country Sanar urges
Sl.:hool girls to choose nursing as
(hel( career after they fimsh school
Th,s IS the best fleld to absorb the
ever \Deceasmg number of women
graduates It should be the duty
of our education and P1Jbhc health
authonhes to persuade school girls
to enter tbe profeSSlOn and tell them
about Its VlftUes
Nangarhar, published In Jalala
bad the centre of N angarbar pro
Vlnce 10 ltS edltonal hopes thal the
work On the Kabul-Pule Alam road,
connectIng the capital city with the
,southern province of Paklhla will
be completed as soon as pOSSible
The newspaper says that now malO
rQads to many Important provinces
pave been completed and one to
pakthll~ which IS One of our rna
Jor prOVinces should be completed
soon
Freedom also caUs for concornl
tant restraints which If not observed
Will lead a society towards anarchy
and lawlessness The newspaper
5":tys a number of libellous articles
and lellers reach the olli<le of Par
.ti wan The authors lOS1St On the pub
... llcatlon of thc!je pieces on the&~\ounds that there IS a freedom
"':':The newspaper expresse!l the bope
thar nf the beginning stages of a
democratic reform we Will not abuse
thiS freedom
flle/aql Islam of Herat In one of
liS recent cdttonals discusses the
as.1Iii stance prOVided by the govern
mcnl and (he Afghan Red Crescenl
SOUel} 10 people affected by sprmg
noods Thc areas speCially affected
from the noods were Guzargah In
Kabul Nungarhar and Chakhan
soor In Chakhansoor some 10000
acres of llind were flooded ln
Guzilrgnh several houses collapsed
and many people wtre left bomeless
In Nangarhar In additIOn to exten
SIVC crop damage 54 people were
kllled These events brought sorrow
to the entire country
In dlSCU5Slng the aid prOVided to
these areas Itre/qqt It/lam says In
accordance With the If'lstfuctJOn ISSU
ed by HIS Majesty Ihe King the
people who lost their homes In
Guzargah Were relocated 10 newly
bUilt houses On the eastern outskirts
of the city The Red Crescent pro
vlded these people e10thlng and all
other necessary aid says the news
paper
The government prOVided suffi.
clent amounts of food among the
flood affected areas of Nangarhar
province and the Red Crescent dis~
tnbuted goods and clotlung among
flood vlcllms The Crescent sent
several delegations to other parts of
the country IDcJudmg Chakbansoor
and some northern provlDces to dIS
tribute Its aid among people
The biggest salvation team com
posed of army units and Red Cres
t.:ent and government offiCials went
10 Chakhansoor In western Afgha.
nlstan where rising water from the
Helmand and Arghandab nvers
lhreatened several populattd areas
Hel,hand published tWice a week
10 Bost the centre of Helmand pro
Vince In a recenl edllonal dlscusses
several proposals for ImproVlDg of
public health cond1t1ons 10 the pro
vince The paper says tbal regular
meetings of public health officlals
like the one held last week sbould be
held 10 whIch problems related to
publIc health should be discussed
Secondly says the newspaper 1n
Bost where there are now a number
of dOclors pnvate cllnJcs should be
opened In Ihese places not only the
people from Bost but also areas
around Bosl can receJve medical
c.:are
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
cc, li~a'§tH '21.1: !"~ J / I~
big Jour"!.tb~ ~th.h First Dlvl~Ion It.sCOUI~Wmglit C
tootball!A ciaholt pGlasgo~ C f,i,
l'<tor Ra efa' had
thcmselves wllll belOg ~;i;;?jil1
10 lbe flrs ~vi'lon! l'
passage 1011 bf'! r
Cup WlMnerY ,..up was a stormy
one I I!t\
In '!he Finals ~1O.t
Real Zara SpaIn, ""RlIhgers
won the 'h_-.log" Bame 2-0, but
lost away to tHe Spaolards by the
same marglO Rangers had 10 reply
on the loss of a COlO by the referee
101..:turVlve to tbe semi final
1 he club s only happy momenl
thIs season was al Wembley last
mpl\th wheQ Ihelr sand Celt,c's
stars formed most of Scotland s tcam
which beat Engl~n<'l 3 2 10 the"
annual mternatlonal
1967 could be GlasQow sand
Seotland S year Even If Ceillc and
Rangers wIn their European trophies
Inat deadly "valry Will be there
against next season
But perhaps there IS hope of ~
peacefUl solu(lon The man respon
sible for CeltJC'S success thiS year
IS thelf maJ1ager, Jock StclO
And he IS a Protestant one- the
flrst lO Cellie's hlslory
The 10,000 centimetre Race was started recently by this
little group of •Juniors," runnmg arnund a block of houses at
Frankbergs, Federal Republic of Germany The chlidem are fol
lOWing in the footsteps tbelr heroes
While famous athletes ali over the world are training for
the 10,000 metres at the 1968 Olympic Games In Mexico, Peter,
Klaus, DIeter and Joachim have organised a dally race where
they play They are spurred on and encouraged by the excited
cries from the small speetators
, « (
along the vast shorelines of the
sduthern Ph1hppine Islands
One pirate band ridmg m"'vintas
looted three coastal towns on three
separate occasions dunng the week
ended May 17 rapmg three girls 10
one town and f1eemg With a total of
62 000 pesos (about 62()0 pounds
sterhng) worth of cash and valua
bles
On May 16 another band of pirates
mtercepted a motorlaunch off the
lsh10d of Basilan and killed three
ot the five men aboard
A Philippine navy patrol was able
t? retrieve the boat and rescue the
survivors
On the island of Mindanao the
biggest 10 the southern PhlllpPlOes
ten armed men on May 18 broke
In to the house of a town councllor
In Medma 1n the provmce of Mis
am" Onental and fled with 35000
pesos In cash and 2 500 pesos worth
of Jewelry
PreSIdent Ferdmand Marcos has
ordered armed forces authontles to
coordlOate With customs and imrm
grallon pohee partiCUlarly in the
MaDlla Bay area In moves 10 check
pirate achvihes
One of the problems encountered
by law enforcement agents of cons
tabulary and the navy 10 their
campalgn to slamp out Mamla Bay
piracy and WhlCh 1$ now bemg
discussed was that - port officials
forbade them from boardmg a foreign
vessel sull awaitmg clearance from
quarantine and immigration authori
hes
PIrates knew thiS and attacked
cargo ships which they knew had
Just docked and had to wait until
morning before armed juards could
be assigned aboard after clearance
from port authorIties
Constabulary forces have redoubl
ed theIr patrols on shorelmes of
sensitive areas in the centr,l and
southern Phlllppines and the sea
borne patrols of the constabulary
have acquired recently fast motor
boats for use against the pirates
The Philippine navy has also
flelded more speedy patrol boats 111
the D;nti piracy drive ..,
Regular vlellms of the Manila
Bav pirates are fishing boals from
whIch It IS estlmnted the pIrates
make about· 20000 pesos (about
2000 pO\lnds sterllDg) In loot 'a
month
The more recent cases have not
been tabulnted but waterfront sour
ces say that an average of SIX
raids' a month take place 10 the
Manila Bay area on cargo freighters
the most
stolen or
The pH ates threatened the crew
With their high calibre weapons selz
cd $500 worth of cigarettes and rans
ackcd the officers quarters A
second mate lost $140 and a crew
member was robbed of $200
The ShIP s master Captam L J
Truman angrily reported the inCI
dent on the ship s ship to shore
radIO topping off hls report wlth
AdVise it thls IS a sate harbour
The week preceding the rald on
are on a raid and use
mod.ern weapons either
bought Illegally
One of the most recent cases of
piracy In the Mamla Bay occurred
on May 18 when 12 heavlly armed
men nding two speedboats rtuded
an AmerlC'an frp-ighter the SS
NaVigator
Time (local)
I '1830 ilBli /) I
2~~~809()
22002230 1
2130 l!:lOO'
1730-1800
1530-1600
~\lA two man UNESCO sponsore,lt',1
A4:hamstan Thursday to study til
tahlishmg a regIOnal Broadcastm(
Members of the MISSIon "8re
India RadIO and MI K BOUI ke 0
CommiSSIOn, The team IS VlSltm I
m Afgham~an. I,Ultll June 8 '"
On Fr~day RadiO Afghllnlsta
the occasIOn of the natIOnal day aly
gr~mme was an mtervlew WIth San
Itl\han Ambassador m Kabul
MISS ParwIn Aliml a tenth grader at Alshel Duram HIgh
:;>chool m Kabul was thiS week's w.InIter on "Muabeka Zehnee
Rl\dlO AfghanIstan's weekly qUIz programme for students She
won 10 meters of cloth materIal
Every mght at 10 15 p.p( RadiO Afghamstan broadcasts
• MUSIC Around the World ,tffi the medIUm wave 13-10 metre band
Ynu can hear the follOwmg programmes
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-Master.pleces of Romantlc MUSIC
Monday~E\!e~bl(lssoO;l1llg Flower
Tuesday-Pot traIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC from the World
Thursday-A World of MusIC
Fnday-MusIC from the Theatre , ,,~, '
EveI') day' fvom 8 3()O to 9 00 p,m all orl:(hestra from RadIO
Afghamstanl pJI\Y~ '" meR.1~y of popular Afglian aongs ,
The followmg foreIgn service prOgrammes of Eadio Afllha-
nl-tan beamed to Centr.al As,a and Europe, can illso be heard
• , I
In I Afghamstan
La~~F.e~~,.~E,'/JiJ'i ',U¥~*~~GCi' ,_Ru" f "~!f1
Urdu' ~~ 1
Pashto/Darl
MANfLA June 3 (Reuter)-
Phlhppme government armed fOl\ces
have tightened secunty measures
throughout the archipelago to check
Widespread ,p1:racy bemg comnutted
on shops in Manila Bay and coastal
towns m the southern Islands ..
Constabulary (national police)
figures on caBes ot PU'QCY reported
to their headquarters showed an
average of three raIds every month
since January thiS year
A constabulary spokesman said
these figures did not include cases
which were reported to other poltce
orgamsations sucll as the Manila
pol1ce which handle most of the
Manila Bay cases
The pirates parbcularly 10 the
central and southern parts of the
Philippine Islands use vlntas (canoe
hke sailboats) eqUipped with the
most modern high powered engines
In many mstances the pirates the 58 Navigator m MantIa Bay
use soldiers uoiforms when they saw other pIrate bands very actIve
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
I
Jamll Bashlrov, the deputy cP~ector of the Middle East
department of APN (left), and Rllhlmov Shamsuddln (right), the
aTh~~;;n~d~nW:;k' For Peace
,
In, Novotsi Pre$s Agency
By A Staff Writer
Jamll Basblrov, deputy dJrcctor of here too
the M,ildJ~ East departmeot of the The subJecls on which features
NovoslJ Press Agency, IS here to arc written range from politics to
cover the trip of SOviet PreSident sports Among the most stnklng IS
Podgorny and write feature articles the coverage of SCientific and medl
on Afghaolstao for APN cal news
BashJrov studied In the Institute The employees of the agency,
of Oflcntal studIes of Moscow UOI Yo blch run Into thousands spread all
verslty and IS fluent In four langu over the SOViet UnIOn and some of
ages-RUSSian Tatan English and Ihe remotest corners of Afnca and
ArabiC South Amenca not to speak of the
After finlshmg hiS studles~ he Jom developed regIOns of tbe world pre
ed the news agency then ooly a all highly skilled JournalISts anij
small organisatIOn The agency got \\ nlers
ItS prescnt name In 1961 when II Many of them also campaign for
was enlarged to an international peace and work Ilreleso;-Iy for the
news and feature agency prnspenty of the developmg natlOns
Now ltS offices and ~taff arc In faCI they not only represent their
spread throughout the world work own cOllnlry but also the country
109 under the motto Give news In which they arc workmg for then
and mformatl0n for spreadmg peace c~ unlr}mCn who read them through
Bnd development' out lhe Soviet UnIon Bashlrov said
Bashrrov says all the features anc BeSides Its notable department of
selected news given to fncndly nil !;Clence the agency has many other
tlOns arc free of charge and proml departments such 88 the Asian
nenee IS given to regIOnal SItuatIOn partment~ the European deparlment
of each country so thal every coun etc Its pholcgraphy departmeht pro
try may rece1Ve news of the greatest duces many photographs par
mterest to 1t traymg the Soviet Union The
The representallve of the agency translatlon department has, a highly
10 AfghaOl~tan In Rahlmov Sham skilled slafT who can translate arh
suddlO who frequently sends fea des and news reports IOtO nearly all
ture articles on the development ef language5 of the world Bashlrov
forts of Afgbanlstan and the pro says
jects carri~d bere With SOviet aid OUTIng hiS 10 day' stay here
An outstanding feature of APN 1S Bashlrov Will VISit a number of
that In many of the countnes where ne\yspgpers offices the Bakhtar news
Jt has representatives the agency agency and many projects launched
pnnts magazines It IS hoped ~that wJlh Soviet aSSistance In Af{lhams
such a magazme WIll be published tan
POlice On Alert To Cut PiI!flCY' In Mani'a Bay
•
I
I
I
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sw. Africa
solutIOn 1D $172760 for 1967 and
$125,400 for 1968
A somber ChIef Adebo in as-
sessmg the resolution said that
no effort was made "to a certain
class of persons who spoke as
If the October resolutIOn (revok-
mg South Afnca's mandate) had
never been adopted" He said he
knew It would not please those
who put the need to aVOId dlSp-
leasmg South Afnca above the
cause of justIce"
He added that the sponsors had
also 'been unable to please some
of .our most genume frIends who
lOund the draft too weak' and
others who thought It was too
.... trong
Amabssador Salvador P Lopez
of the PhllipPlDes speakIng for
the AsIan backers of the resolu
t n declared that 'no compro-
mIse worthy of the name could be
fully satisfactory to everyone"
He saId hIgh group was motlvat
ed because It was necessary to
move forward or risk bemg push
ed back
Las! year's deCIsIon/' he ad
ded "could be eroded by vacll-
labon and eventually nullified If
some poslbve aetlon were not
taken that took note of the relllr
ty that South Afnca was not pre-
pared to cooperate in the lmple
mentabon of last year's resolu
tlon n
The two OPPOSIng votes were
cast, as expected, lly South Afn
ea and Portugal Abstalolng m
addition to the Umted States and
the SovIet Umon were Bostwana
and <MalaWI-the only African
states to do so--and Australia
AustrIa, Belg,um, Bulgaria, Bye'
lorussla, Canada, Cuba, Czechos
lovakla, Denmark, Malta, Mong
olia, the Netherlands New Zea
land Iforway, Poland, RomanIa,
Sweden, the Ukrame and the
Umted Kingdom Among the
fIve countrIeS not votmg were
two from African GambIa and
Lesotho
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
LIke the AncIent llntons and
the Amencan indIans, the Abon-
I(Ines began to dIe out rapl(IIy
although there was ongmally n~
III Will between the settlers and
"hemselves The offlelal BntlSh
colomal policy was that they
should be treated WIth respect and
~onslderation, with, the nghts of
Bntish subjects ~'1
But European~ ~~eftlement dIS
'rupted nomadIC tiibal hunting
customs and mtroduced dIseases
te> which they had no resistance
Ancient"Peoples
JJy D.D Chalmel'B rodynamlc prmclples
Afthough they had a Stone Age
technology they were by no
means unintellIgent They had
learned to get the most from the
ummproved natural economy of
the country and had developed a
complex cultural pattern based
on Intncate kmshlp laws relig
IOUS and magIcal belIefs a high
standard of SOCial orgamsatlOn and
a stnct code of morahty
ThIS delicately balaneed soc
lety began to collapse immedIate
Iy It was subjected to the allen
pressures of European settle-
ment
By Enoc P Waters
, are especllilly serIOUS In the case
of permanent members of the
Seeurty CouncIl smce that GoUld
give South AfrIca the notion,
even If an erroneous one that
these states were perhaPs unwIl
ling to Implement last year's ac
tiOD II
The latest UN action authons-
ed UNCSWA to effect the tran
sfer of the terrItory from South
Afnca to the United Nabons
With the least poSSible uphell""
val I
It also called upon the govern-
ment of South Afnca~ comply
Without delay' and requested
Secunty CouncIl to take aU 'ap-
propnate measures to enable
UNCSWA to fulfIl Its tasks.
The all members of UNCSWA,
yet to be named Will report per
IOdlcally to the Assembly
The resolubon represented a
compromIse b~ween the dem
ands of til, Afro-AsIan group and
the more moilerate proposals of
the Labn AmerIcans It was the
only one to survIve of three
drafts placed before the Assem
bly by an ad hoc commIttee on
Souwest Afnca. which faUed
to give Its endofSement
to any
The ·abstenbons of tile Western
power/; was based on. the reJec-
tion of their proposal for a much
mpre cautIOns approach to the
problem which Amenca's Arthur
Goldberg descnbed as "perhap,
not as bIg a step as we mlghl
WIsh but at all events a step
whIch would be taken WIth the
unanImIty necessary to make It
solId and effectIve"
Soviet Ambassador NIkolaI Fe
dorenko saId that the SOVIet
Umon WIll not consurer Itself bed
by any fIDanclal obligations 1D
the Umted Nabons ID conr1eetlon
Wlth a Umted NatIOns adlmnlSt.
rabon for Southwest Afnca"
The Secretary General's estl
mate of what It Wlll cost the UN
to carry the prOVISIons of the re
ferendum but those m the Terri-
tOrIes along WIth more than
100,000 whIte AustralIans, were
depnved of the vote ReSidents of
TerntorIes cannot vote m natio
nal referenda
It IS probable that Australians
Will agree to the constitutIonal
reform and thiS Wlll help the
Abongmes substantially But It
Will only be one more step t<o>-
wards solvmg the complex prob
lems which have faced the abo
ngmal people smce the first Eu-
ropean settlers arnved m 1788 m
Australia
To understand these problems,
It IS necessary to understand
somethIng of the OrIgins and soc-
Ial oatterns of the Abongmes
themselves
The Abonglnes probably came
to AustralIa first at least 2,000
yeBlll' ago from Southeas~ ,Asia
There were apparently al1Qut
three waves of mIgration 'to lhe
northern cOasts of .Australia and
from there they pushed soutll'8lld-
acrosa the whole continent.
Isolated from the development
•
Some Of World~s Most
24047
gorny the paper says that the eco-
nomic cooperaHon between the oa
tlOns IS 1)roof of the fact that na
Hans With dIfferem polItical and cco~
nomic systems can live In peace
In her Chmese allies But Chma
may nol wall for the call She may
Intervene 10 the war on her own In
much the fashIOn she dId In Korea
However SalIsbury saId the ca
tastrophe of a maSSIve ASian land
war can be ll¥olded by apphcatlon
of the decent Amenc80 prmciples
of COmmonsense practlcalJty reason
and Justice
The HanOI daily Nilan Dan saId
the war 10 Vietnam was the biggest
l:oldmal wac In hIstory and the Unl
tcd States involvement was greater
than 10 any other prevlOUS war
The paper was commentmg on
Vlel Cong claIms of shattenng VIC
101les dunne the wlnler and spring
of fighting 10 Soulh Vietnam
Both the paper and the V,et
Cong said the: war was being won
and there would be no haltmg un
111 complete Victory
The weekly A I S'yaSJa of Kuwait
sa d the future of all In lhc Penna"
Gulf area was dIscussed Wednes~
day at a U S embassy meeting
between the Amencan and BritiSh
ambassadors and managers of I 011
companies operatmg In KUWlllt
The paper said Kuwall would
lose 20 per cent of her 011 exports
In ttae eVent of cuttmg off supplies
10 Bnta," The main countries 1m
porting KuwaitI 011 were Britam
Italy West Germany and Ja~n It
said
France Spam and other fnendly
countries were prepared to become
customers 10 replace comPAmes
whose countnes supported Jsrael
agaInS! the Arabs the paper salil
Telephooe
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of thIs selfless fne,.,jsh,p IS based
on mutual respect to this longstand
109 tradition
The paper ends by saYing that the
108uguralJOn of the dam lS a sym
bol of good nelghbourly ties and
fruitful economic cooperation
Thursday s Islah also comments
on the inauguration of the dam
Afler referring to the speeches made
by HIS Majesty and NIkolai Pod
.~
Kmmomolskya Pravda the offi
cIa) organ of SOYlet youth attacked
SvetJana Alhluyeva daughter of the
late Josef Stalin who obtained poh
flea I asylum In the US and IS now
prepanng her life story In EnglIsh
The paper said In the rabid
Utmpalgn of slander and hatred for
our country conducted 10 the West
espc.:<:lally In the United States and
timed to COinCide With the 50th
anniversary of the October Revolu
lIOn a speCial place IS held by ad
vc-rtlsemenls of All1luyeva s book
although LhIS book has not yet
appeared
Somewhere m Ihc U S With the
assistance of anonymous translators
the defector IS completing the
book s tran~lalion It said
But Alllluyeva s pubhc slate
ments already give an Idea about
the character of tbls work and
Its author s personahty because even
the Amencan press cannot conceal
that ageots of special serVices In
the Unl1cd States are dIrectly lOvolv
cd With the new bestseller the
paper said
Harnson Salisbury of 7 ht Nt'W
YOrk 1lmt!j recalled China s mter
ventlOn In Korea her attack on
India s Himalayan border and said
Against this background It seems
(0 me sheer heedlessness to assume-
as some do-that we can pursue re
lentlessly our escalation of the hoslI
hiles In Vietnam both on land ~nd
In the air without sooner or later
provoklOg Chma IOto the war
HanOI Ihese days must be weigh
109 seriously the questton of calhng
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Thursday sAllis 10 an edltonal
comll\cnls on the open109 of the
Naghlu power prOject by H1S Ma
Jesty the KIng
1 he Naghlu hydroelectnc power
station IS another symbol o[ coope
ratlOn between Ihe two nelghbounng
nations of AfghaOlstan and the So-
viet UnIOn the paper says It 1S
also the frUll of selfless service of
Afghan youth and Sovlel experts the
pa per goes on
The Naghlu hydroelectnc power
stallon which now has a production
\;apaclIY of 675 thousand kw of
clectnclly and which will produce
I.JO 000 kw power with the mstaHa
tlon of a fourth turbIne IS the blg
gesl power station 10 AfghaDlstan
playmg an Important and tundamen
tal role In the economiC development
n! the country the paper bays
WIth the cooperatIOn of the Soviet
Unlun dunng the past 10 years 33
L:conomlc projects have been cOm
p]cted In AfghanIstan ilml another 26
I l: under con~tructJOn at present
""iu\;h toupcr ttlon between the two
nalluns IS the best manlfestahon of
the (r endly lies that eXist between
Afghanl);t In and the Soviet Umon
l!c5pJtC lhe dIfferent soual systems
the\ have
HIS Majesty the Klllg durtng hIS
VI'\1l to the SOViet Union had prall-
ed the fruttfuJ cooperatIOn between
the IWO \;ountnes and said 'The
t!'iSlstan\:e from the Soviet Unton
10 Afghanlslan Is an outstandmg
example of cooperation l:1etween two
stalC'\ WIth different SOCial systems
and also a bright example of goud
nelghbourly ties peaceful coexlS~
Icnce and frUitful cooperation for
progress prosperity of nallons and
...trengthcntng of peal:e
Slmlllrlv Prlml: Minister Mal
wandw II In one of hiS speeches 10
Mosctlw h ld said Fn~ndshlp bet
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
Unton has been cultivated SIncerely
by the; two nallons stnt.:C the IOcep
lion ()( the SOVlcl slale and concur
renl with the r~gatntng of mdcpen
denl:c ttl Afghanistan TI1erefore
thiS fn~ndshlp IS a memonal 10 hlS
tor'1t.:al penods and the herOIC strug
glcs of the two nallOns and thiS is
why It has ul.:qUlred the strenglh of
I Irtd tum Continuous expanslOn
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NATO Takes Over
Malta Command
VALLETtA Malta, June 4 (Reu
ler) - Tne flag of Admiral Sir
John HamIlton Britain s cornman
der In chlef Mediterranean Will be
hauled down to Malta on Monday
to end another chapter In the story
of Brltam s 153-) ear aSSOClallon
With the Island
Admiral Hamilton Will hand
over the North Allanltc Treaty
Organisation s (NAl 0 s) southern
naval command to Italtan Admiral
LUCIano SotglU NATO announced
on May 24 the creatIon of a naval
command 10 Malta t"l mcrease the
organlsalton s defence effiCIency 10
the Mediterranean
Tho occasion IS likely to be filled
With emollon for bolh Maltese aDd
Bntons because of Bfftam's close
ties with the Island which wa~
awarded Brltam S oreler of the
George Cross for gallantry In the
SecOnd World War
Maila with an area of 122 square
mIles (316 square k,lome"es) has
a popctlahon of about 320,000
Turbulence and valour have cha
racterlse;d ItS history Under for-
eIgn rule since Phoneclan tImes It
became an mdependent state With-
In the Commonw.altb 10 1964
In Ma,ch laSI year the Mallese
natIonal party of PrIme MInister
George Borg OliVier waS returned
to power In Malta s first general
elecllon SlOce mdependence In 1964
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Isnlall Kohlstam an
offiCIal In the Ministry of M;nes
and IndustrIes returned from the
UDited States yesterday where
he stud led electneal engineenng
for 30 months
GARDEZ June 4, (Bakhtar)-
A 19 kIlometre road Ilnkmg Sare
Rauza and Manak VIllages m
Sultam alakadarI Urgoun, Pak
thl8, was maugurated yesterday
Local people have assisted the
proVInCIal public works depart
ment 10 constructmg the road
BAMIAN June 4, (Bakhtar)-
A team of anthropologISts fro*,
the College of Letters and Hu-
manities Kabul UDiverslty, has
arnved In Bamlan The group
Will spend two months here mak
IDg studies
Home News In Brief
, - n ~
KUNDUZ JUne 4, (Bltkhtar)-
A vlllage scbool for boys was ope-
ned Thursday 10 Shah Rawan
woleswall, ArChl, by the educa
lion dtrectora~e of lCunduz Fifty
students have been en~olled
ThIS IS the 15th village school
to be opened Smce the begmnmg
of 1346 (March 1967).
The Spmzar representalive m
Archl has promised to donate one
and a half acres of land to
meet the cost of a new build-
mg
The CommIttee on Plannmg
dIscussed vartous seclions of the
Thud FIve Year Plan
The CommIttee on Cultural Af-
faIrs discussed the deCISion to
mark Mothers Day here At the
afternoon seSSIOn of the commIt
lee Arllcles ~2 to 36 of the bill on
educalion were approved
The Mesbrano Jlrgah s Com-
mIttee on Leglslalive and Legal
Affairs yesterday dIscussed tne
marnage draft law
The Committee on Budgetary
and Fmanclal Affairs dIscussed
the budget for 1346 of the Rural
Dev<,lopment Department the
census department, the police and
gendarmerie forces department In
the Mmlstry of InterIOr and that
of the Mmlstry of Public Health
The Committee on Heanng
Complamts reVIewed a number of
petttlOns submitted to Jt
Helicopters Make Non-Stop
Flight Across Atlantic
PARIS June 4 -Two U.s air
force helicopters Thursday complet
ed the first non Slop helicopter flight
across the Atlantic ocean
From takeoff Ifl New York to
touchdown at Pans le Bourget 8U-
port the fl,ghl covered 4 270 miles
(6/832 kllomelres) 10 30 hours aod
48 minutes
The two Sikorsky HH 3E helicop-
ters traced the route flown 40 years
ago by Charles Lmdbergh, wbo
made the first solo non stop airplane
crOSSIng of the AtJanttc
The flight was carned oul as part
of the Parts Internahonal au exposl- I
lion The five·man crews In each
shIp seuled tbelr craft OPPoSIte the
US pavilion at the expOSItion
The hehcopt.rs of the lype used
In South Vietnam for rescue and re
covery work, were refueled In the
air nine limes by gIant C-130 tanker
planes
The crews said they would makc
Ihe crossing In considerably less tIme
If they bad oot met headwmds and
bad weather
; .
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Mariner 5 Ready
For Venus Mission
Deputies Discuss T~.Wle
Pri~, Budge~, Edumtlon
KABUL, .June 4. (Bakhlar).-
The WoleSl.J1rph CommIttee 01> MInes and industries ;yester-
day discussed prices IIf local t<extlle prodllllts. Mohammad .Jatar
Mokhtarz8da, president of the exeeutlve board of the Afghan
Texute Company, answered questions of ijIe comnilttee melD·
bers'iln thIS lIuItter. 'l ~ t "
At the llf(ethonn seSSIOn Of the and' Firtanbkl AffaIrs ylsterday
commIttee Eng Hanudullah Ha dIscussed a proposal by the FlO-
tDld, ntesident of the Afghan ance Mlmstry on mcreasmg of
Electricity Instttute, testIfied be land tax
fore the committee on condItions
affectmg electriCIty distributIOn
The CQlnnuttee on Budgetary
"
CAPE KENNEDY Florida
lune 4, (OPA) -The Untt.d States
WIll launch Martner Five on June 14
On a "340 millton kJlometre Jotimey
1nlo space for a look at Venus, a
cloud wraplfCd planel SCientists be
lievo IS too hot and dry 10 support
hfe I
Thc Manner 5 spacecraft, welgh-
iog 243 kIlograms should pass
With n 3 200 kilometres of Ihe pIa
nel on October 19 In a probe to ob-
tain SCientific mformahon on the
origin and nature of Venus and Its
environment the US Natlonal
Aeronautics and Space AdmIOIstra
lion (NASA) saId yesterday
June was selected for a shot at
Venus the mysterIOUS planet
beheved to be a hot dry desert wllh
a much thicker atmosphere than th~
earth smco ,t Will be the last oppor UK A.".·.·ner Crash K.·'ls 88tUOIty 10 study the planet before .1,
1972 when It WIll agam be ID a fa S
vourable posltl"n for space probes nn;n Bound Hol.-claymakers
The filghl Will be the first U S "'-1
planetary prob. smce Manner 4 ~.:-.:: - - -
skirted Mars and took spectacular PERPIGNAN France June 4 (Rent<er)-
pIctures of the piaoct '" mid 1965 A British DC14 airliner crashed Inlo a D1O~taInsld~ near here
A more advanc~d Venus probe IS last nI ht, killi ail 88 Iplanned for 1972 to penetrate to the g ng poop e on board, local offJclaIs said
surface, and a soft landmg of an Eye witnesses saId the plane flYing to SpaJn s Costa Brava
other IS hoped for by the lat. 1970 s split 10 two and caught fJre as It A spokesman at the airport
The clover leaf shaped Marm.r 5 crashed here saId the plane was owned
stands 285 metres hIgh and 54 me. People In the nearby Village of by Air Ferry and had taken off
tres WIth ItS four solar panels ex- Py watchmg a France RUSSIa earlIer Saturday mllht from
t'ti!led • \ soccer mternatlopal on televisIOn, Manston aIrport m England
II IS lostrumenled to carry out rushed from thef. homes to search The plane crashed on the slopes
SCientIfic lhvesUgations both enroute for SUrvIVOrs at the crash scene of Mont Camgou, a 2786 metres
to Venus and dunng the fiyby On The plane was seen f1ymg 10 mountam about 20 kIlometres
Ihe way 10 Veous Marmer WIll mo low just before It plunged mto nortb of the Franco Spamsh fron
nllor space radiation on solar WInds the mountamSlde tIer
mterplanetary mago.lIc fields and AP adds the chartered DC-4 OffICIals saId there were no
~!h~"ml.....ction carrylpg Bntish tOUrtsts was ImmedIate mdlcatlOns of why the
\.'1.. I '~ J.' , plane crashed
f. ' ., r " " The aIrport at Perplgnan saId}l;t:~~ r ~T -{~ "- ~ T :1'1' i·~cl. Ji1fCil: --'1 It had been In contact WIth thet:JUwon l::~ames WelVe' IV;) lanS aircraft mmutes before the accld
ent A crew member had radiO
To NI·gerlOan Federal Govt.. ed that everythmg was wellThe mountam range of which
LAGOS June 4 (Renter) - Mont CaDigou IS a part has a
Nigena's mlhtary head of state, and female drIvers, nurses, clerks reputatlorJ of treachery among
Major-General Yakubu Gowon and sIgn writers were needed aViators
Saturday brought 12 CIVI Re enlistment of ex-servtcemen FlierS' call It Accursed Tnan
hans mto hIS admlmstratlon meanwhile continued throughout gJe of Camgou' a three pronged
-the first 10 the government the country mass made up of the peak of La
smce the country came Togo 10 a statement VIa RadIO Roquette lhe peak of Castabom
under mlhtary rule 18 months Nlgena denied It had recogmsed ne ,lId Mont Canlgou Itself
ago Each represents one of the the republic of Blafra" The To ThIS was the fourth Bnllsh
12 new states go government statement said plane to crnsh m the regIOn 10
They melude mfluenltal Yorn Togo would not do anythmg to the last eIght years
ba tribal leader ChIef Obafeml dIsturb efforts to reconCIle Nlg- Eighteen dIed In 1959 when a
Awolowo, who becomes vIce erlan regions planeload of British basketball
chairman of a new enlarged exe Gumea also repeated Its den players crashed near the frontier
cullve counCIl that WIll govern lal that Gumea had recogmsed In October 6 J961 a Bntlsh DC
tbe federatIon and mne other Blafra 3 crashed On Mont Canlgou kil
former leadmg pollt1cl3ns The federal government also hng 34 and 10 September, 1963
Another prominent pohtlclan ordered any 011 tankers head109 another Bnllsh plane crashed ktl
10 the new council IS Chief Au for the 011 port of Bonny, 10 the hng 40
thony Enahoro who was de- cast to first report to Lagos for In all there rave been 16 plane
puty to Chief Awolowo when he clearance The regIme was pro crashes 10 the Accursed Tnan
led the now dISbanded federal hlb,ted shlppmg m a 12-lDlIe area gle' smce Work! War I1
OppOSItIon actIOn group party off eastern Nlgena s coast
General Gowon WIll be cbalr The federal executive council
man of the executIve counCil WIth the Supreme Mlhtary Coun
which WIll also mclude the fede cil IS one of two major ruling bo
ral chief of pohce, service chIefs dIes In the mIlitary regIMe Ac
the chief of staff of tl)e Nlgenan cordmg to the decree estaplishmg
army, and the federal attorney It It gets ItS power from the
general mIlItary counCil
The N,genan federal govern-
ment has ap~aled for volunteers
to bloster the current mobllisa
tlon for crushing tbe secession of
the country's Eastern regIOn
A Defence MInistry announc
ment said here tradesmen car-
penters. radIO mechaniCS, male
4, 1967
Adjourns
I
Commerce Ministet
Ort Northem Tour'
SHEBERGHAN J4ne 4 (Bakhtar)
-Commerce Minister Dr Nour All
yest.rday I.ft Jozlao for Fanab to
continue hiS tour of northern provin
ces
Last Thursday he held lengthy
dJscussions with heads and members
of karakul- cooperatives on develop--
lng the karakul trade Bnd produc-
lion
He also held talks with ma~or car·
pet exporters on formation of a car"
pet cooperative which Will help bo-
ost the Image of the Afghan carpet
on the international market Improve
the quplity Increase the output and
find addItional markets oUlslde Af
ghamstnn and across the Atlantic
ocean
Gen. Dayan Joins
Israeli Cabinet
US 'Denies Attack On USSR Ship In Haiphong
WASHINGTON. JUDe 4, (DPA} aqtl-iLirc~aft shtlls ponslbl. for the raId and warned
Tbe U S gov.rnment yesterday ro- The US governmeDt expressed Us thaI RUSSIa wO\lld have to "take
jected SoVl.t charges that Amen- regr.t about the damage to th. So- me.sures to' ensure the safety of
can aircraft had attacked the So viet vessel and 00 the d.ath of a SOVICt sblps' If such mCldents re
VI.t vessel Turk.estan 10 thc North crew '1'ember from wounds sustam curred
VletDam¥" port of Kampba last ed 10 the r~l"'rted IDctdent A commentalor ID the goverom."t
Fnday R~uter q~\lted Tass as saymg that papen Itvestla saId RUSSIa bad the
In a note banded to the SDVI.t tbe seaman dIed about four hours necessary eqUipmeot to protect ItS
charge d'affalrcs ber." me U S after the Turk.estan was slfUck by ships but did not say what the
governmeDt admitted, however, bomb fragmenls and larie-cahbre eq41pment was
that U S plaDes had bombed rmli- bullets from two US planes SIX The SoVIet CommuDist Party
tary targets in the Kampha area more were JDJured on tb. ship newspaper Pravda saId that the raId
that dar whlcb the ag.ncy said bad been was deliberate, and •cYldeDcc of the
Accordmg to pIlots' reports all cbart.red to carry coal from North attempt by the Am.ncan milItary to
bombs had hIt the ptese<lbed mill- Vielnam to Japan heIghten IOternatlonal tensIon even
tary targets, the note said The U S note was 10 reply to a furtber
In VIew of the h~vy ground tire strong Soviet protest In a Dote Tass quoted Captam Sokolov as
observed by the US flycrs, It was handed to the US embassy In Mos sayiog lhat the only other sblp m
likely that a damage to the Soviet cow FrJday nIght. the SoVIet UDion the area was flYIDg tbe Cypnot Oag
ship was cau~d by Vietnamese demanded pUDlSbment of thos~ ,es (Connn", on page 4)
note to SovIet Pemler Alexei Ko
sygm, ID whIch Eshkol replied to
(Gontd on Page 4) ---------------
Security Council
Meeting Until Monday
UNITlID NATIONS, New York, June 4, (Reuter)-
The Seurity eounctl Satur1lq 8fJjoumed debate on the Mlddl\'
East crlsls nnW Mo!1daY or further private consullatiOllS aftp
Frant:e proposed an appeal to &he parilli' coJJllemed to rehaln
from using force to fIlIPPOri their COIlflictiDg elabns. •
The presIdent, Hans Tabor of dcon Rafael S11ld earltcr that blS
Denmark. urged delegates to remaID country would accept nothmg less
'available for an earlier resumption Ulan complete freedom of the Gulf
of public debate tf developments 10 of Aqaba and be warned agamst
the area made thiS necessary appeasement
The Council s Saturday session In an InterventIon before the
was marked by bltte, exchanges bet- Sovlet-Am.ncaD clash. the chleC de-
ween the Soviet and American 4ele- legate of Francet Roger Seydoux
gatos not only on the MIddle East offered a proposal that the counCil
questIon but over Amcpcsn policy obtalD a breathmg perIod to
In the Far East aDd In Vlctnam bring about a certam psychologIcal
France proposed 8n- appeal to detente and perhaps even a mIlitary
Israel and the Arab states to rdram one
from force but Israeh delegale 01 He said the most urgent task can·
~ fronting the counCil was to agree OD
the terms of an appeal to the par-
lies 10 abstaIn, dunng tblS breathmg
period, from pressmg theIr claIms
through force regardless of Its na
ture II
If the Security CounCil cannot
find a compromIse a declarahoQ was
expected to be Issued Slgoed by the
United States, BritaIn Israel and a
number of other marItime powers
assertIng the nght of free passage
tbrough the gulf and the strall of
Tlran
Three Arab speakers-«eputy sec
retary general of Syria s Foreign MI.
",stry Adld Daoudy Moroccan am-
bassador Ahmad Tablbl Benblma.
and SaudI Arabian delegate Gbas
san S Aw-Rachacb reuerated tbe
Arab auack agalost Israel
Mall s ambassador Moussa Leo
Kelta came out tD aupport of Egypt
and lbe other Arab countrlcs
Meanwhile, LaUD American dele-
gates including those not sitting In
the SecurIty Council t stepped up
their behind the-scenes el!orts to
wards a compromIse 10 tbe Council
The delegates, led by Brazll'a U.N
deleg~t1oo recommended a deaft
resolution with an QPpeal for breath
ing space for reserve on all Sides.
and for abandoning belligereocy In
hne wJth the report hy UN Seere
tary-Genaral U Tbant on hiS Cairo
mission
,
US PreSIdent Johnson's lett<er
The text was not dlsclOlll!d
In KuWaIt, reports Reu~er, the
country's foreIgn mmtster, SheIkh
Sabbah al-Ahriied al Sabllah said
tbat the Arab nation wliB on the
threshold of a severe battle to
'erase the shame of 1948 (when
Israel was set up) and uproot
the aggression against Palestme "
• 'We are now on~ threshold
'of a severe [Iberatron battIe
with ao enemy supported by world
ZIonIsm and unperiabsm"
he told a rally 'We eIther WID
or die With our honour preserv
ed '
A DPA report from Tel AVIV
said Israeh PremIer LeVI Esh
kol has called on the SoVIet Un
IOn to jom the other powers rea
dy to throw ,n theu weIght to
brmg about permanent peace 10
the Middle East
ThIS call was contamed 10 a
U Thant Defends
His Action In
•
UNEF Withdrawal
TEL AVIV June 4 (Reuter)-
Israel Thursday mght called 10
one eyed General Moshe Daya,n
who conducted the 1956 SinaI
campaIgn agamst Egypt, to take
over the key post of Defence MI
MONTREAL JUDe 4, (AP) - mster
Secretary-G.neral U Thant defend At the same lime It was an
e~ Fnday Dlght hiS action ID order nounced tbat two mam OPPOS'-
109 the WIthdrawal of the UN Emer lton groups-the Heruth-Liberal
g<ocy force from UAR as proper and ltafl parties-have accepted
consldenog the concept under which the mVItallon of Pnme Minister
the force operated LeVI Eshkol to JOID a "natIOnal
He dJd so In remarks at the close unity government II
of a speecb prepared for delivery Observelll saId mtght serve as
at a meetlOg of the UDlt.d Nations an urgent remmder to the world
Assoclanon for Canada of Israel's determmatlon to take
Than!'s action bas been cTltiQlsed actIOn alone If IDtematlonal help
by botb CanadIan Pnme MlOlster I.. delayed rouc!> longer
Lester PearsoD aDd U S Presldent
Lyndon Jobnson as hasty ID the Manch.m Belgm, leader of the
currenl Middle East CrISIS main OPPOSition party, Heruth-
Thant declared that Canada, wblcb Liberal group, ent<ered the gov
had contrtbuted meD to the force ernment as MInISter WIthout Por
from Its Inception 10 years ago, tfolio
has the full share of the credit b<lIh A Bonn message saId West Ger
for the Idea and for the practIcal many Tbursday decIded to supply
$uce.ss of th,s IOteroational force 20,000 gas masks to Israel-but
But WC must uDderstaDd clearly the ISSue caused a senoUs cablIlet
the context ID which UNBF opHBt- clash accordmg to mfortDed sour-
ed aod In wblch It bas beeD wltb- ces
drawn We must .remember that
United Nations peacekeeplDg IS a
h,ghly oovel and sophisttcated con
cept It relIes on {easOOt local co
op.rallon, skIllful diplomacy, res-
tramt and good faith
lilt does not, and cannot rely on
mlhtary jorce or threats, OD power
pohtics, ot on phySIcal or pahtical
dorn-nauon ..
He said UNEF's dutl.s could no\
.. classlflell as enforcement action
'lly the SeCunly CounCIl under cbap-
ter seven of th. UN cbarter, which
authorises tbe CounCil take mIlitary
aclton tf necessary to deal With
thcealS to world peace
·It IS a volunlaq operalloD, and
aDY suggestton that It should, for
whatever reasons, cease to be so
could be fatal to the wbole Id.a,"
bc added "11 has, for ten aDd balf
year" due to the skill. cooperation,
forbearaDI!e 'aDd dlSClpllDC of all
concerned, beJ:n remarkably success
ful iD the N~ar East" ,
They also demanded that Jor-
dan allow armed Liberation
Army unIts to be transferred
from Gaza to Jordan •
Informed sources saId tbat the
JordanIan government was hem
tatmg on the statlomng of Libe-
ration Army troops on Its ternto
ry
The same sources saId that
Shukelry reganled Jerusalem as
the capital of his future republic
rather than a city under Jordan
Ian sovengnty
Meanwhile, JordllD decld~ to
call to anns all army reserve of-
fIcers
RadIO BeIrut also reported
that KuwaIt had agreed to the
Idea of conveDlng an Arab sum-
mlt conference as suggested by
Moroccots Kmg Hassan II
In contrast RadIO Damascus
called the Moroccan suggestion a
manoeuvre by Arab reactlOna
nes," thus defendmg Syna's ad
amant stand agamst such a meet
mg
In ItS campaIgn against all
Arab countnes ruled by mon
archs Syna accused Saudi Ara
bla of admlttlqg Bntish and US
Navy unItS ttl'its Red Sea port
of J eddah 'next to the fuan St
nut~ "
Rehable sources 10 Amman.
reports Reuter, srod IraqI troopa
have moved mto POSItiOns along-
SIde Jordaman Untts
IraqI Air Force pfanes ha¥e also
flown to JordanIan bases the sour
ces added
Several IraqI officcrs and sol-
dIers were seen on Amman. stre-
ets yesterday
In CaIro, new SIgns demonst-
rating that the cIty has been pIa
ced on a war footmg appeared
last D1ght
Sandbag barncades were er
ected outl;lde the mQln govern-
ment offIces, the radIO buildmg
and VItal public mstallaltons
Many pnvate cars were bemg
drlven WIth masked bghts
A BBC broadcast saId UAR
PreSIdent Nasser has repbed to
BElRtlT. Julte t, (DPA).-
The Palestine Llberatldn O~t'OD (PLO) iii lIre~1 ~
prooliilm a Republlc of PaleStine, lfi leaden ~d at tIIeJii iIrit
press coJifereuce In the Jotdailliln secto, of J~"".-Jeml~.
Speaking to reporters were ptO Presldl!n~ A1iniad shuiClll-
ry, the head of the Plll.estine LIberation Army, General Madam,
and other PLO offtclals
I
•
York
AUCTION
.. "
Officials Return
I
I'l~ SoVIet peopl~ are i1ad IMt
t1ie Afghan people havc buUt sUJlC\'b
roadS,' somc with eCOIlOlDlC anil
t.chillesl assistance qf our slate, that
lilik many cIties And villages of the,
country, and bavc bUilt a number
of mdustnal enterpmes and unsa-
uoo systems," he saId "Tens of
thousands of A(ghans. above all
young peoplc, acqUIred modem pro-
fessions at those construction slles •
KABUL. June 3, (Bakhtar)-
Hablblillah AmaDI, an offiCial of the
MIDlS!rY of Mmes and IDdllStrles
who had gone to the UDlted States
two yea,s a80 for studIes In electri-
cal englneenng returoed 10 Kabul
ycsterday
M A GharwaI, aD offiCial of the
Health MIDlSlry, wbo h.d gODe to
lhe FRG and YugoslaVlR UDder a
WHO fellowsblp progrornme last
year, returned to Kabul yesterday
M TahIr, an offiCial of thc Pub
IIc Works MJDIStry, who went to
the USSR to study tecbDology SIX
years ago, returned to Kahul yester-
day
fllent time to the Soviet Union IDs
Majesty ha~ accepted the inVItation
with thanks HIS Excellency N V
Podgorny also transmItted an m
\ lallon of the SOVIet government
III HJS Excellency Prime MlDIster
Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
to pay a ViSIt to the SoVIet Union
ThIS InvltatloD has been gratefully
accepled
Both Sides are convmced that the
VISIt of HIS Excellency N V Pod
gorny, the Chatrmao of the PreSI
dlUm of thc Supr.me S6V1ct of the
USSR, and th. useful 'excbang. of
vIews tbat took place on probl.ms
of mtcrest to both SIdes WIll further
promote the two countries· good-
neig!lbourly ralalloos and serve th."
tradthonal fneDdsbip and world
peace
Referring to Afgbanlstan's pro..
gress. Podgoroy said he was glad
that AfghanIstan IS con(ldently
marchlDg forward along the (oad of
development 'The construction of
the hydroeleclflc slatlon at Naghlu
IS one of the major steps on that
road
After commendlDg the SQVlef ex
pert~ for theIr work. be cODgratulat-
ed all those preseot on the commlS'
slonlng of tbe Naghlu power plant
New
DailY Jet lItghls t'tom
Tehran, superb service.
blUDgual cabln·attendants.
cu1stD.e by Maxlme 8 of Parla
and beat RaSOD at all tor
flying Pan Amt the good teeling
that 30TJ YO ehoseD the very
be-at there 1&
For turther lnJ'orll\8lUon anel
reservatiODs ask your Pa.n Am
Travel Agel1t f)l' call WI.
KabUl B4teI. Tel. U?,'U
ill I ,. ; '\. ~.:
,1£' ""'i: r. :(\ ,.~
.. I i'ffl'''./ j.F:1 • "
, -
World's most
e~~ie~ced ,
:r~:~ ~ f ,..
FUll on lbe.\.l.b,,* , t1~~1 In yUh "'~I".&
fJrltooiba Pad&; \ fi(JI aou~ Ihl: \\"11,,
BY
(GEMINI NEWS)
F OR SALE
Used and moperative appliances, o'ffice furniture,
household furniture, hardware and many other Iterns.
Sale to be held at 10 A.M. promPlfJy, Sunday, June 4,1967.
Sale items may be inspected from 8 A.M. Terms are clUlh
at tbne of sale. Amencan Embassy, Ansari Watt.
FOR PFl''T
Big lDodem house ODe lUld a
half ac:rJe compowuL Several
batltrpoma aDd ODe btC IdtdIeD.
'l'eDaIs grouilP aDd plaee for
pukIng Cllrs. The COlDpotm,d Is
green with trees ani! looIra like
a ganlen.
Snltable for emb'nles. cc.1UU-
Iates. hotels, guest ho_, dilbll
ek. Situaled In the best location
In Karte Char. Interested IoUUes
aDd Institutions DlAY kIIuIIy con-
tact pbooes 21391-23140 Agree-
ment can also be reached with-
out tennis nelda and paftiDp.
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)-
The Ma,wand National Wrestling
Club was opened yestenlay by
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, secre
tary-genell8l of the Afgban Olym-
PIC SocIety
Several members of parhament
"and mumclpal offICIals attended
the ceremony
, Mohammad IbrahIm, a champIon
wrestler heads the club
plete observance of the Charter nnd
(he prinCIple of Ihe uOIversality of
the world body They expressed
their 6upport for posItave and ae-
bve cooperation ot member states
In the United NatIOns
The two sides agreed on the
necessIly for all countries to ob
serve carefuUy bott\ the United
Nations declaration on granting in
de~endence to all countries and
people .....under colonial rule Bnd the
declaration On noninterference ih
the internal affairs ot states
His Excellency N V Podgorny
transmitted to His Majesty Moham-
mad ZBher Shah the invItation of
the Presidium ot the Supreme So
viet and of the government of the
USSR to pay a vlillt at a conv.,.
Joml Afgban SovIet
,
documents aod
communIques.
While consldenng major mtema
tiOnal problems of mutual mterest
both sides expressed theIr deep
concern at the senous aggravation
nf the situation caused by the in
creasmg threat to peace In certam
regions of - the world elipeclaUy
Vietnam and the Near East Both
Sides declared the necessity on their
part to contmue to exert effortS 81m
ed at the consohdatlOn of peace and
mternational security
Both SIdes believe that the escala-
tion of the Vietnam war causes
Increased In~ero8honaJ tenSton
and senously threatens world
peace Both sld.s expoundod
theIr respectlve positions on this is
sue They expressed their complete
OPtl0SI110n to foreign mter»enUoa
m Vietnamese affairs They urged
(he Imme(hale eessatJon of the au
I aids on the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam and, through the appli
caUoo of the 1954 Geneva accords.
the recogOltion of the nght to self
determlllation to VIetnamese people
without any !orelgn mterventIon
Both sldes are greatly perturbed
by the Situation m the Near East
where attempts are being made to
suppress the national freedom rno
vement and sovereignty and mde-
pendence of Arab countries and to
restore colomalism In Arab land
ThIS blantantly cODtradlcts the Urn
terl NaUons Charter and the Gene.
ral Assembly s declaration on non
mterference III the mternal affairs
of states on the safeguardipe of
their Independence and sovereJgnty
Both sides expressed thel[ sohdan
(j With the struggle Arab countries
are waging to defend thelr lDdcpen-
c.:e and sovereIgnty and condemned
1he provocatIve action which once
again has caused the dangerous ae
gravatJOn oC the sltuatJOD m the
Near East Both Sides expressed the
hope that the Near East and the
MIrld Ie East would be transformed
Into a zone at peace
The Signing oC the Tashkent Pe-
C'larahon by India and Pakistan lor
the peaceful solutIon of differences
hetween these IWO South ASIan co
untnes had a favourable effect 00
lhe situation In the region Both
Sides are firmly confident that the
observance of the prmclple and 5pi
Tit ot the Declaration accords wUh
the Interest of the signatory states
as well as contributes to the stahJ
IIty of the Sl1uatJon In South Asia
nnd lessening of International ten
Slons
The two sldes exchanged VJCWS on
the sltuatton 10 Europe They belIeve
that the lessening of tenSIons on the
European continent 18 a maJor fac
lur for the consolldatlon of peace in
Europe and In the world Both sides
agreed that further efforts should be
exerted 10 create an atmosphere of
mut~al confidencc 10 Europe
Both sides with due COnSIderation
to solVing the problem ot prolltera
tJOn of nuc;les,r weapons, wqich ~8
or u.trpost Jmportance, mentioned
lhe nec.esill~y of the early conclu-
sion of an International agreement
on this malter. Both illdea agreed
l,hat ~ conclusl.oo of an All~~
banDllll.lllU,Ierarouod J;llll'lear -.
and creqtlnl atom tree mp.. "~
Important "~II'I toljl/s,rd, C9I\1p!ete
and gCllerai dlial'Dl_t
Consld.rlng the ImportaDt role of
the "~I(ed Nations and the preser
vatioh and conaoUdaUon of world
peace, both sides expressed their
deSire tor the strencthenlng ot the
organisation on the basis of com
m.Dt of the sItuation lq the ralllon
and wbleb IS based on poSItive nOD-
alignment nODpamclpation ID pads
and mIlitary groupln8'!, support of
the prmclple of peaceful solutJ()"
of international disputes WIth respect
for the fight of self-determInation of
natIons and peoples and the sup-
POrt of th." struggles agalDst coll>-
ntalism In nil lis forms and mamfq;-
lations the continuation and the prp-
molloll of good re],atloos WIth till
nahons of the world on the baSIS of
mutual respect an~ free cooperation
based on equal rights
The Afghan SIde consldenng that
the people of the Soviet Umon are
commemoratmg Ihls year the 50th
anniversary of the foundatlOd of the
SOViet slale expressed ItS appr~la
tIOD for the achievements of the pea
pJe of the Soviet Unton 10 dlft'erent
ijelds and whIle rellcllaUng them on
thiS occasion welcomed the coni)
nually strengtheOlng fnendshlp' bet
ween the two countries In the past
half a century
The Soviet Side menl10ned the
great achievements of Afghamstan
toward the progress of ltl\ lDdepen
dent national economy In the tram
109 of c~dres of natlooal experts and
10 the other development fields of
the people of AfghaDlStao
The Afghan Side slated that eco.
nomIC and cultural Bid from the
Sovlel UOion to Afghanistan has
played an outstandIng role 10 the
Implementation of many Importanl
projects under the FIrst and Second
Frve Xear Plans
While consIder,ng the techmcal
and economic cooperatJOn matters
betwet:n the two countrte$ It was
noted that Afghanistan successfully
uuhs·s the SOViet UnIOn s coopera
tIon 10 the development of Its lOde
pendent natIOnal economy
At the request of the government
of AfghaOlslan the Soviel Side show
ed Its readIness to parliclpate m the
Implementatton of the Third FIve
Yeur Development Plan of Afgha
mstan to the extent agreed upon by
bOlh Sides
Both SIdes slated thaI lhe diS
covcry aud exploitation of natural
gas 10 AfghsOlstan proVides new
grouncb. for the Industnal growth of
Afghamstan and noticeable opportu
nJ'y for expansion of economIc and
commercial lies between the SOVIet
Union and AfghanIstan which have
always been based on equal rights
and mutual mterests
During the talks both Sides ex
pressed thelf satisfactIOn about the
current expanSion of their tiCS In
the educatIonal field bemg mam
fesled In the teaching 10 the Poly
techOlc Inslltute of Kabul UOI\'er
slty to which a number of SOVIet
professors and JnsCrUctors are con
trlbutlDg
8C'th Sides expressed the view that
the economic technIcal SCientIfic
and cultural cooperalJon between
the two counlncs 15 the best exam
pie of good nelghbourly relations and
p~acerul coexistence between two
c.untrtCS With different state systems
The contmuati~'n and expansIOn of
thIS cooperatIon based on mutual
TIghts aod benefits, ~el lhe WIshes
and mterests of both natIons aod
the (nterest of uOlversal peace
Both SIdes expr('Ssed their desire
to further expaDd and strcngthtn
\1betr fncndly and goqd De,ghbourJy
,~,apd theIr C09peration 10 the fll-
ture In thIS matter both Sid.. con-
tianed th. Wlefliltless and the are.at
contrIbution of mutual VISits aDd
contacts' between statesmeo of \h.
two countrIes in the expansIon of
Afghao-Sovlet relatIOns ,
10 the course of the talks, both
Sides reaffirmed the baSIC posItions
set fonh In preViously published,
HIS Excellency N V PodgorDy
also VISited some other prOjects
which have be.n built WIth the co
operation of the Soviet Unton
among them. the Salang blghway
across the Hindu Kush mountalDs
and the Polyt.cbOl- IDStltUte of Ka
bul UOlverslly whtcb IS under cons-
h uctlon He also acquamted him
self wltb the city "f Kabul
HIS Exce&ncy N V Podgoroy
met and had warm and fnendly
talks WIth HIS MaJrsty Mobammad
Za~ 4>bab and t'ts ~cellency
Mohammad Hasblm M81wandwal
Taking part In thr. talks on the
SOVIet Side were also
TM following ~ I'l,e text 0/ 1M
AIg/lonr-SOVU:I joIitt co_llII/que
At the IDVltation of His Majesty
KlDg Mobammad Zaher Shah, His
Excellency N V Podgomy, the
Ch81rman of the PresidIUm of the
Supr.me Soviet of thc USSR. paId
an offiCIal aDd frieDdly VIsit to Af
ghanlstaD from May 30 to June 3,
1967
HIS Majesty Mobammad Zaher
Shah while accompaDled by HIS
EAcellency N V Podgoroy, the
ChaIrman of tbe PrOSldium of the
Supreme SoVIet of thc USSR In
augurated on the Kabul Rtver ID a
solemn c.remonv the Naghlu hydro-
electriC station, which IS the largest
ID AfghaDlst'D ond has been bUilt
WIth SoViet assIstance HIS Excel
lency Prime MlDlsler Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal. members of
the Afghan cabInet other Afghan
personalities and those accompany
IDg HIS Excellency N V Podgoroy
partlclpdted m the ceremony
H E Mabmadula Kbalov De
puty Chairman of the PreSIdIum of
lhe Supreme SovIet of Ihe USSR
and Chamnan of the Supreme So
Vlel of the Tajlk SSR H E P S
NeporoJoy, MlJuster of EnergeUcs
and Electnficatlon of the USSR
H E I V Arkhlpov F'rst D.puty
Chairman of the State Commlttee
of Ihe USSR CounCil "I MIDlSters
for External EconomIC Relations
HE Vmogradov Deputy MlQlSter
for FOrclgn AffaIrs of the USSR
H E K I AJexaDdeov. Ambassador
of the USSR to AfghanlStaD. H.E.
S P Kiktev, director Df the MIddle
East Departmeot of the MIDIStry
for ForeIgn AffaIrS of the USSR.
H ELM ZamIAlin, director of
tbe Press Department of the M'nls
t,y for ForellD Aff81rs 01 the
USSR.
..... -)iJl:"~~~
Takmg part In the taJks on the
Afghan SIde were also
HE All Mohammad MinISter
for Court HE Nour Ahmad Ete-
madl First Deputy Prune Mmlster
and Mlnlsler for Foreign AffaIrs
H E Abdullah Yaftall, MinIster
Without Portfolio, HE Prof Dr
A H Zlayee. MIDlster of PlannlDg
H E Abdul Karun Haklml, MIOIs
ter of Fmance, ILE Gen Mohalll
mad Aref Ambassador of Afgha
rustan 10 the USSR. Dr Ravsn Far
hadl, d".ctnr.....eral of the politi
cal Departmeot m the Mmlstry fo'
Foreign AffaIrS
I
DurlOg Ihe talks w~f!I! werF COn
cluded m aD atm~ of frteDd
shIp aod "ncerlty an excbaDg. of
VI.WS took place on Af8ban-SOvlct
relations and majOr mtematlOnal
probkrns, JDCIudiDI those of thIs r.-
gIon o~ ASia
, t
Both :sides cq 14_ '~I1fdt:fJ>sa"a(lbi~ on .1'1) :
ijdaliDO .... Ihe frleoGy~1let-
weBfl the two QlIlDtrtes ana OD tbc
im~ of tbese rdatinns as a
mapor faclor of the consobdallon of
peac. m tblS relllon of tbe ASIan<
continent and in the world
Th. Soviet Side apprecIated the
Afghan foreIgn pohcy whlcb has
played a major role 10 the Improve-
•
We:!(ht:r F()rl'Cl~(
Podgorny, Maiwatuluial Spealt
, :rt,\~llnn"!'fl. -f,om ?!,. -1) achievement of the SOviet and >
a' t<1:UiIC ~t;et\teen ':Afgli8Dlatan Mihan peoples and we are tw-
Qh~ te~ttal' ,~a, tJ:!e, disc:overy Iy resolved to streriithen and de-
of nat~;Il.!'t,:which;JCl'i!ateCl~w velop these relatIOns
opportUnities 'for the economIc We subscrIbe. M,.. Prime MInIS
development of our country, the ter, to your high apprecIation of
Nangarhar canal and dam pro- the SIgnIfIcance of the Naghlu
ject which wlll have a special va' power statIOn, commISSIOned to
lue ill developmg one part o£ our day. and of the frUItful coope
country, and other projects which ration between our countries
have been or are being bu1lt whIch has been so successflillY
WIth the assIstance of the Soviet d.splayed at the construction of
Umon, best exemplify peaceful th.s and other projects, so 1m-
coexIstence and frUItful coopera- portant for Afghamstan's natlo-
tlon between two natIOns WIth Dal development
different pohtlcal systems We also subscnbe to your opm-
WhIle I express my apprecla IOn that the discovery of large re-
tlOn for the broad and fnendly serves of natural gas WIth the
cooperation receIved from the partiCIpation of ~VIet speCIalists
SovIet Umon In carrymg out a creates fresh opportumtles for
number of Imparlant projects 10 the development and strengthen-
the First and Secona FIve Year 109 of the natlonlll econOmy
Plans qf Afghamstan I give my As for the Pashtumstan Issue,
warm thanks to the government raised now In the speech of the
of Your Excellency for Its pro- Pnme Mmlster, the SOvIet UnIOn
mise of contmumg aSSIstance In has earlIer set out Its pOSItIon
Implementmg our Third Plan and It remams unchanged We
Afghamstan adheres stead beheve that a peaceful solution of
faslly to a policy of non-align thts problem should be searched
ment With military pacts, tbe for m the mterests of the Pash-
nght of self-determmatlOn for tumstam people This would ac
peoples ana nations, peaceful re cord WIth the mterests of peace
solution of internatIonal IssueS, to that region
and free cooperation between na We are grateful to yOU ~{)r the
tlons on the baSIS of equality of smcere hospItality and for the
states hearty welcome accorded us to
[t IS the Wish of the Afghan day
people that the natIOns In this I propose a toast to tlte health
region solve their dIfferences es of HIS Ma.i",ty King Mohammad
pec.. l1y Ihe ISsues remoant of COIOfZahlr Shah, tbe Pririle Minister,
ntahsm oQ the baSIS of understaod the progr:ess and Pl"Osper1tY of ,,:.oSI/, , i,-,]l;;.-'
mg and realism In accordance WI hanistan, the friendShip bet- ~_~ aDd IllS Roya! Rlpel" MiII'IIYl Shah
WIShes of the people and wuh 10 ween the SoVIet Unlon and Wall~ GIiaii! at FrIQ.y evening's recepUqR beld by tbe USSR
tematlonal JustIce Afghamstan 'amb_i!or In Kaiillc1 K;"AJeIandrov at the SoVIet embassy.
This IS why Afgbamstan al l
i~~::p~E~;I~~~~li;::~:~;~::~f AFGHANISTAN, S~¥I'ET UNION ISSUE JOINT COMMUNIQUE
c;hes of the Pashtumslam leaders
IntelleCluals and peoples which
would conlnbute (0 the creatIon of
conditions for the establishment of
peace and fruItful cooperatIon m
thiS part of ASia on a broad scale
I toast the further strengtben
109 of the tradll10nal friendship
between Afghamstan and SoVIet
Umon on which the VISIt of
YOU! Excellency Will have a wei
l,;omc effect the progress aDd
prospenty of our fnend and nel
ghbour the Soviet nallon and
lhe health and prospenty of HIS
Excellency Podgomy chaIrman
of the PreSIdIum ofthe Supreme
SOvlet of the SOVIet UnIon
PODGORNY
Kandahar
The follow109 IS the text of
PreSident Podgomy s speech at
(he banquet
Your Excellency ladies and gen
tlemen fnends
Let me thank you, esteemed
Mr Pnme MinIster for the warm
gl eetmgs you addressed to us
The hearty hospltahty dIsplaYed
by HIS MaJesty the King, tbe
the government and the people
of Afghamstan IS for us further
eVidence of the getllnne good
nelghbourly and friendly reIa
tlOns between our countnes
Our meetmgs and talks WIth
HIS MaJesty the King and Wltb
Your Excellency made possible
an exchange of opInIOn on bila
teral relatlOns and On some tn-
ternatlOnal problems
We beheve that our exchange
of opmlon was very fruItful and
useful It further strengthened
the confidence that our countries
have commOn mclmattons toward
the consolldabon of fnendly and
good nelghbourly relations
For almost half a cen
tUry whIch IS as long
as the Soviet state and
Independent AfghaDistan have
eXIsted ll' these relations have
been successfully developlllg on
the baSIS of the pnnclples of res
peet for sovereignty and natIOnal
mdependence equahty nonmter-
ventIOn In domestic affaus qnd
mutually advantageous coopera.
tlOn
We entirely subscnbe to the
opmlOn of our Afghan fnends
that the fnendly relallons bet
ween our countnes are a great
Skies In the central, soatberil
and eastern regloas wID be main-
ly blue The northern regioa wlJ1
have partly cloudy skies with
cbances of SOlDe rain
yesterday N SalaDg had 3
mm ra.ln and Falzabad 5 lDlD
The temperature In Kabnl at
10 30 a.m. Was 23C, ?3F
yestenlay's temperatures:
Ka"ilI 26C l?C
?9F 63F
38C UC
l00F ?SF
28C 18C
82F 64F
12C 5C
53F 4lF
28C 15C
82F 59F
Herat
Gbaznl
N SaIang
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At I 30 3 30. 5 30 7 30 and
9 30 pm
Amencan colour film LAST TRAIN
FROM GUN HILL
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 5, 8 aDd 10 pm
Amencan colour film LAST TRAIN
FROM GUN HILL
•
